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By the Secretary

I have just read an article in the 
Radford Grocery News. It  is a story 
o f Oc Leon and Commanche county. 
Down there they used to have a great 
cotton country, but the weavil* got 
them andthey had to try other crops. 
Now they are going the peanut route 
and clearing over $100 per acre on 
their land by the sale o f nuts and 
hay. We can do the same. Usually 

hen I  start peanut talk, some fellow 
says we cannot grow them here on 
account of the fact that they will 
cause the land to blow away. The 
same thing would happen down there

t

Rotary Club Entertams jL^ht Ram Followed ; Can the Farmer live
Kstrict Governor! By Sand Storm! B yA d^A hm e?

The local Rotary Club had the dis
tinction last Wednesday night o f hav
ing for its guest. District Governor 
W. C. Edwards o f Denton. Texas, 
w’ho with a number o f live wire Ro- 
tarians from Lubbock, Slaton and 
Post attended the banquet prepared 
at the Hotel Brownfield at which al
most the complete roll o f member- 
srip here attended. Among others 
from Lubbock who attended were: 
Neill H. Wright, who was very much 
instrumental in organizing the local 
club, Mr. and Mrs. L. Knight, Dean

We failed to mention last week o f . The old farmer probably receives 
the reception o f a light rain that just j more advice gratis than any other 
about settled the dust for a few 'known profession. Everyone seems 
hours, but the wind got into the jto want to be his brother’s keeper 
southwest and stayed there like a | when it comes to the farmers, and we 
twin brother the w’hole week, and if  might add that they not only want to 
a bunch o f clouds looked like they in- advise him, but it is a wonder that 
tended to form and rain, it would in- [ some o f us don’t apply to the court 
crease to a flurry and scatter them to have us appointed gardians o f the 
to the four winds. farmers. But whether we want to

Howeer, Sunday was a lovely day,. be his guardian or not, most o f us 
the first in a w’eek, but clouds were | will continue to hand him our father- 
noticable on the horizon late in the . ly advice anyway, as v.-e don’ t alto-
aftern >on, and just before day thcy'gther regard him as an orphans just 

J. M. Gordon o f the Tech College, approached this section, but as usual | at present. And the farmer, genei- 
Hubert L. .Allen, Walter .A. Myrick, j were met but a good strong wind and ,ally a good natured and friendly cuss, 
and Mrs. R. A. Trussell. ' we only got about a quarter of an don’t resent our advice, at least open-

Owing to the limited time provided I inch. This will help some until more ly, but seems to enjoy getting free

K 3

except that they plant a fevr rows o f

oTwi »k :s tin* banquet and the program, the j is received, or until the wind forgets advice. It is no wonder thougn, a.s
writer failed to get the names of th e ! itself some of these days and a cloud i this is probably the only thing he ev-
Slaton and Post boys, but they were j slips u|) while the wind is asleep. jcr receives absolutely free. He never 
a live bunch o f rollers, and will be Directly after the sun came up »iu'say.s yea nor nay to this advice, and 
welcome to any future meeting?. 'Monday morning, the wind did like-'take.s it if  he likes it, otherwise he as 

The main thing after passing into!wise, and by noon was doing its stulf usual persucs the even tenor of his 
the baifquet hall was the consumption i fully equal to the Thanksgiving storm way with never a look-back over his 
of a splendid feed prepared by the .\ large tree in the court park was shoulder.
kitchen force at the hotel, which was [uprooted, the first ever known to ' I f  we advise the merchant, banker, 
not only enjoyed locally, but many [have been bh»wn down in the city.'editor or profe.ssional men how to 
nice things were said about the feed For four or five hours the air was |conduct their business, they are lia- 
by the visitors. thickly clouded with du.«t and shucks, [ble to become huffed at us and may-

.Afterall had been well filled. Pres-j and the new comer wa.s thouroughly I be sight us to our hat, cane and the
ident Morgan Copeland w'elcomed the ! initiated and disgusted, w’e guess. |<»pcn door. They think they know 
visitors in his usual pleasing style | Bui the sandics should play out in 'their business without any advise ot

' butinsky”  friends. Not so with the 
right to ramrod. About the [next .six or seven month, no country farmer. You may show him a ihou?- 

first thing he ordered was a song by on earth ha.s a more delightful cirn:<lc .and mistakes he has made, or at least 
Mrs. McKnight, who is “ sweetheart”  t<> o ffer the native or visitor. jwhat you consider mistakes, and then
of the r.rd Rotarian district o f Texas., Fine rains are reported in the T«>-'pour out the advice in slushes for a 
She complied, being accompanied by kio and Harris communities. ^solid hour, and then instea<l of gett-
Mrs. Trussell, and so pleasing was 1 -----------------------| »»rc, he will very likely ask you

I to come in and have dinner, such a.. 
!you have not hand in .vour tuminy for 
[Some time. Your advice may not be

it was growing late refused to ,re - ' X l iM fA ir e  X n i t H ^ V  worth a tinker’s dam to his certain
spond to a second encore. A fter a 
few .b rie f and complimentary re
marks about Brownfield people and

the redition that she wa.s forced by I

other feed stuff, and this holds the 
land. They have a sandy soil down 
there, in fact more so than ours. The 
people of Erath county are also pros- 
l>cring in growing peanuts. I was 
raised down in that section o f our 
state and I know it as well i f  not bet
ter than 1 do this, and if  they can 
lakV iiltlllV.V Kl'OVntig peanuts, we can 

'get rich at it. Nothing will grow un
less it is planted. Fact is, it was 
fi’ecly stated that cotton would not 
mature in our sandy soils. This was 
common talk back in 1918. The rea-
rou chat it would not grow was be- , , , , .. , ,  , i .u <■ .u ■**

. * 1 ♦ a f and then turned the meeting over to the next few wcck.s, and then for the jcause it was not planted. Let each j l  ̂ I , •
. u 1 1- * • * c . Neill Wright to ramrod. About the. next .six or seven month, no coun».r.. t. larmer in each school district o f our ^

county plant a few acres and then
poo’ the quantity for buyers. The
price at thin time is $1.25 per bushel.
:.r<d the aerage yield above 60 bushels

One man has brought in some pop
corn, and another has said that he 
would do so. Let mu have several 
samples in order that I may send 
iher.i to proper parties and see what 
kind o f an o ffer can be secured per 
bushel. Just a few  bushels produc- 
t d will not attract buyers, but i f  each 
man will try a few  acres o f the right 
variety, it would be that much side 
money. But cotton o f course will be 
our main crop with a lot o f corn to 
go with it. The popcorn could be 
pooletl the same as peanuts.

It seems that Eiast Texas is getting 
too much rain and the whole South
ern States cotton belt is flooded and 
it begins to look as if  their cotton 
would come up some short, and that 
we might net Imvu the eighteen mil
lion bale crop that has been predicted 
and this is most certain if the weavil 
gets in his work. However, let us 
nut gu wild and plant the whole coun
try in cotton to the exclu.sion o f ev- 
1 ry thing else as gue.sses sumetimes go 
wrong and wu might wake up with a 
iwenty million bale crop and if  this

encore to respond again. She sang * Lahey Entolaiiiefl
again later on in the evening, but a s ' C* 1

^ e r s  Mmday knowledge, but he'll come back for 
more just to plea.'>c you.

The writer did not get to attend | There has never been found any 
the Rotary bunch in particular, Mr. (the County Singing Convention a t, teacher in the universe greater than 
Wright very pleasingly’ introduced. Lahey last Sunday, but borrowing the real “ Old Experience”  himself and 
the honored guest o f the evening in ‘ opinion o f those who did attend, we I our harping on this and that is not 
a few  well chosen words. Mr. Ed- j are sure no one went away from this fgoihg lo  change the laopaixTs spot.-) 
wards did not make a long speech, [fine community but are now singing [one bit. I f  a farmer is “ sot”  on the 
but it v.’as as full o f good things and j their praises as entertainers. jone crop idea, he will remain a one-
information concerning Kotarianlsm I J. C. l^ hite and wife, good singers [cropper. But if he fancies, chickens, 
as that many English words could 1 from Brownfield, were among the lo - ‘ hogs and cow.s, you will find plenty

Another Farmer Sat- Lahey Hen Competes 
isfied With oM Terry With The Herald

Another one o f the big farmers o f The Herald was not crepeoting any’ 
Terry’ county lives in the Wellman competitors from any source for al 
fcction some 12 miles southwest o f least some time to come, and least o f 
Brownfield, and is occasionally seen all it did not expect a Terry county 
on our streets licre. Indeed he was hen to get into the printing business 
among the huge crowd that thronged in competition during these times o f 
our streets Saturday. In saying that high priced machinery, but it seems 
Mr. Orcutt is a big farmer (fo r  L. E. that a Lahey hen can manufacture 

jOrcutt is hi'- name) he is not big in her own printing devices.
'size or avordunois. On the other' Anyway, a few  day.s ago, Mr. .A.
, hand, Mr. Orcutt is rather below the T. Simmons, one o f the new comers 
'average man in statute, but we mean o f the Lahey section brought in .a 
[that he till;: his ground in a big way very curious egg from the farm. The 
and harve.;»t ’jumper crop.s to put on shell had only been formed in places, 
the market. the rest o f the egg being soft, and it

I This year Mr. Orcutt and bis force did not take an expert reader to sec 
ginned 105 bales o f cotton, and got plainly in raised letters formed by 
the first prize, a Stetson hat given by the shell the words, “ Emma”  “ Look”  
the Wellninn gin for the largest num- and “ at. In other words, “ Emma, 
her o f bales from one farm ginned Look At.”  Mr. Simmons’ w ife ’s glv- 
with them. The Orcutt fai*m pro- ^n name is Emma, 
duced 4,000 bushels o f good corn for Now the editor had not been drink- 
v.'hich they received 48 cents per bush <ng anything stronger than well wat- 
11 a.', they sold early in the season. 1 that day’, and is pretty certain that 
Thirty ton.s o f maize was also har-1 Mr. Simmons was also as sober as a 

• vested and more bundle stuff than the judge, but this is wkat both o f us
made out as having been the message 
o f Biddy to the outside world, en
graved uiK>n her delicious product. I f

. .............. - ................. ........... . ...» any county on the South Plains can
barn yard liierally abounds in a w e ll[l ’ ‘*nf this, we will acknowledge for 
bred bunch o f poultry, including a ’ just once that old Terry has been 
bunch o f turkeys. He also has sev- headed by her sister counties. What, 
eral head of kog.i at all times and you in the way o f a hen that
.'•oinc real good milk cows, and it is engraves her own eggs in cmbos.'ed 
raid that in .summer Mr. Orcutl’s letters? 
friends can haiilly pas.? his place up i _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
about meal time, for they must stop »  O i l
with him and cat chicken and onjov l l A I K  Y lU n r  S r l l A A l  
the great hospitality o f their home. ‘ I V U l  U U H IU I

It is a K r „ t  siKl.t to |«.s by his N a m I  | | | 1 | » iM e 7
place early o f morning or about 1:00 I i l w U  l U f U l l i C o *
p. m. when the 16 big mules are be-! _______
ingput in barney for the days work. I The Herald job department has 
an wa t t em i e out into the field recently printed a invoices for a iiuni- 
to turn the aluvial .soil. These mules 5^^ independent school dis-
are all not only Urge but fat and tricts o f Terry aounty. We now have 
aealthy, thereby hangs the tale o f the «  form that we believe wiU please 
uuniper crops. undersund th a t '.n y  district in the county or any ad-

I. rcu 18 going to put in a lot o f county Tor that matter that
lew Und on the pUce this year, a n d '^ j^ t  them.
.le may have something else to show I ft „o t be known to the lay- 
bhe street knockers next fall. ^ut at least every printer un-

I 'derstands that the more forms that

force has ever been able to get out of 
the fields.

That Mr. Orcutt is not of the one 
croj) idea is found in the fact that his

possibly describe, and it was well tak
en by those assembled. A fter the 
short address, Mr. Edwards presented 
the Brownfield Club with its charter. 
Mr. Edwards is holding his second 
term as District Governor, and is very 
popular all over the State with all the 
people being defeated by Barry Mil- 
er three years ago for Lieutenant

cal people who attended, and they re - ' o f them for all his puriioses around 
port a large crowd with splendid jhis place, and he will think enough of 
fingers from all over this section and , them to raise plenty o f feed for them 
some mighty good singing all during j .Any legislation, state or national, 
the day, according to his Informants, ̂  to give a subsidy to farmers or any 
as he did not go until afternoon. Hejother class to our notion is to ruin 
was not there at the lunch hour, but ithat class and make then, .serfs und 
nfevred from what he could gather pawns o f the government instead oi 

from those who did attend ihe fore- f independent individualist as \vc now

r
thousand votes. He is particularly 
popular with Rotarians and new’spa- 

. .... .11 I • per men, for at home he is editor and
publisher o f the daily Record-Chron
icle, and is a past president o f the 
Texas Press Assoc iaion. Mr. Edwards

Governor o f Texas by only a fe w ! noon that the lunch was wcil in keci>-1 know the average .American farmer.
ing with the general run of fine T e r - jl l  let alone and given a s;;uare deai 
ry county spreads. You know if a I by erasing the protection from the 
dinner î  not satisfactory, you hear i other industries whereby all foreign

.lovb Oil the market that it would not}! 
/bt ilUllIl IiJTuling out o f the field. It 
came near going that low lust >ear.

Last week a lady who resides in 
Detroit, Mich., wanted to purchase 
.'-.everal thousand acres o f land near 
the cit.v o f Dallas, und said she would 
be willing to pay as much as 50c ]>er 
acre a.-, she only wanted to invest 
.some surplus cash. Today, this office 
had a letter from a man who wanted 
to locate in this county as he had 
heard so much about it. All he 
wanted was a county map in order 
that he might locate some school land 
and be on the ground and bid it in 
when the Land Commissioner placed 
it on the market in August. He is a 
resident o f Northwest Texas, but like 
the Detroit lady, is not familiar with 
the school land situation in this se- 
tion.

The highw’ay department has se
cured an 80 foot right o f way to Go
mez, but does not appear to be ask
ing for anything further than that. 
So far as this office is informed at 
this time, nothing official has been 
made public as to their intentions re- 
.garding the route west o f Gomez, but 
it is hoped that some agreement can 
be reached and that we can make use 
o f the several thousand dollars that 
is to be set aside fo i our county.

w’ill leave in a few weeks for Ostend, 
Belgium to attend the International 
Rotary.

Other interesting speakers o f the 
evening were, first. Dean Gordon and 
let it be said right here that Dean 
Gordon is no absent minded profes
sor, but has a string o f good things 
intermixed with spicy witicisms right 
on the end o f his tongue, and ho kept 
that Lubbock crowd scringing from 
the time he got up until he sat down, 
and all breathed n sigh o f relief. It 
was all very funny to Brownfield, 
and the Slaton boys.

'are printed from any given composi- 
j ES PROSPEROUS NATION ^tion the cheaper they come, and as
j lA>s Angeles. April- 23.— Marked Ubular forms are rather d iffi-
I evidence o f further prosperity that| '“ ** "P ’ * ^ P
I seems to be in store for the country “ P *  ‘ he
I generally throughout the current. “ *̂*®®*
year was pointed out b> R. H. Grant, 1 invoice forms a chance
vice president and general sales man-
a.Tt r of the Chevrolet Motor Com-1 y * "

i puny, who has just concluded a series I
0: 21 nation wide sales meetings that;” '“ ' amount s li^ t ly  higher,
brought him into close touch with !
business conditions form coast to '^O R ®  CAR WINS IN

a lot about it, but if satisfactory the [Competition in goods are shut out and 
lunchers are generally “ too full for [the .American manufacturer allowed 
utterance,”  and this is the way I. C. ;to charge his own price, the farmer 
had the lunch part figured. will take care of himself and will noi

402-MILE RACE, AT KC

We understand that W. S. Cope
land, the Lahey merchant was elect
ed president o f the convention for

need any advice from any source.
This is not saj’ing, however, that 

the Herald does not like to print ar-
the ensuing year, and that the next tides about far.niers who have madi 
meeting will be held with Meadow on good in their own way, or that \.i 
the 3rd Sunday in July. • do not believe that each f  irmer’.

.... premises should not contain a I'ui,
INTERSCHOLASTIC LEAGUE j quota o f hogs, chickens and cow.-

EXECUTIVE COM. MEET , along with the other furr.i animals. 
Brownfield, April 16, 1927  ̂We’ ll admit the Herald has some self- 

Thc following members o f the Ex- ' ishness in wishing to sec the furmei 
ecutive Committee met this afternoon , .'succeed, for if ho is prosperous, the 
at the Courtho.'e in Brownfield: O. j Herald is also prospcrou.s. The trenr. 

His special I F a g a l u ,  H. C. Zorn, H. R. Wins-'o f  his business is the straw that 
mark, however was Neill Wright, thejfon, Mrs. Lucile Burleson, and J. B. |®hows the trend o f our business ant.
Dean seemingly to somewhat doubt j Jackson. I all other business.

Neill’s good Sunday School attend
ance record, which somehow got be
fore the house for discussion. The 
president o f the Slaton club delivered 
a fine address and invited all to at-

A fter a thorough investigation o f 1 . —  ■
the eligibility o f Nupert Caffey o f [ R r A l i m f u k l l i  W a I I  H a c  
Wellman, it was found, that he was ' V ffIIIIvR I f f v I l lU ld

coast
coast. During the course o f the
meetings, which consumed three i * «  «« j  _»• *

XI. r * .. . J 1 J Motor cars o f “ every day“  typesmonths. Ml. Grant addressed more' . .  .  ̂ w  j  . lu
,u_n ir. non ^  i J • J 1 whizzed to fame Monday when they ,tnan lo.OOO people and enjoved an ' . • * # o-

,«c e H .n t opportunity to .u rv,v  , rad- ^
condition, at first hand. 1 ’ ‘ ' T " * '  *

Busines-s conditions over the Unit- 
led .state, a . « e  «>«• them in the first
three month o f the year, more than , j  *.•

■ justified the optomistic forecast.! ‘ ‘ ■'W*
made i . «  December." Mr. Grant de- “  ‘  a T . ; "
cured. "T r.d e  activity and sound. f

in <1... S.M..I.. L J fact that the second car was only one
I nes.s in the early months have demon- • .. . *  j  i -.i.
'stnafa./! tha. .u minutc latcT and the closeness withstrated the accuracy o f the opinion i u- i. •• «  • v j
that the year should be an excellent
one for American business. I ‘ J® *■“ "  ’ '1

rnmniasnein., au . ^ houFS shd 38 Bunates; the si’condLommenting on the automobile j  a.v i*
hiivMisaac XI,. I I  J au . car roared across the line one minute' Dus.ness, .X!r. Grant declared that the i a _ i.ii .  . ,
v.'sr hs.iHa nr.......I „  r letSF, whllc ths lost to CFoss had mudc,>car holds unusual promise for the au __ i «  w j  a. • .
motor trade. * *  minutes.

' •Th^vw.ia.i -u . m a,. I Leonard Kcrba, Otis, Kans., dirtt.heirolet should enjoy the great-! » _  i. . . . L  .
i v»..er in ki a n w . *  ' trBck lacc drivcr, in a Ford roadst. r<3t >ear in its history”  he said. “ T h c l„-*v  ....... su. . . .  .. 'Witn a

New Driliiiig Crew

A STATEMENT

O f the ownership, management, 
etc., o f  the Terry County Herald, ac
cording to law, fo r April, 1927.

That the Terry County Herald is 
published weekly at Brownfield, Tex
as. and that the Owner, Publisher, 
Editor, Business Manager and Man
aging Editor is A. J. Stricklin, o f 

' B luwilfleW, Tgn a . That the mort
gagee is the Mergenthsl Linotype Co. 
o f  Brooklyn, N. Y-

A. J. Stricklin,
Subscribed and sworn to before 

Morgan L. Copeland on the 18th day 
o f April, 1927.

ineligible to represent the school in . 
the Interscbolastic League contests,! 

tend their meetings when convenient, being 21 years o f age before Sep-
Ako, a very pleasing address was d e - ' ‘ ember 1. 1926. All evenU in which | .̂ êw
livered by an Englishman accent fcl-.he participated being ruled out of drillers have been put to work on 
low from Post, who also made Neill the contest. the Brownfield well. Just whv thk
a great deal o f the brunt o f his darts.. It was further decided that a copy 
Anj’way, all Englishmen are not a s !o f this should be given to the local
grum as the whole nation is painted. | Press, a copy to Mr. G. L. Sone, o f employed on the well.

It was an especially great evening | Slaton. District Chairman o f the Ex-
for the home force, as they are new j^u tive  Committee, and a copy to R o y ŷ̂  ̂ pro.pccU for oil is. 
In the work and the words o f instruc-' Henderson, League Director, Aus- Herald is as den.se as an owl, at

special asotor, finished first. 
Charles Crew driving an Essert coach 
was second.

L. E. Flint, also driving an Essex,
made the run in 8 hours and 46
minntee; Clyde Johason drove it in a
Chevrolet ia 0 hours and 38 minut<?s

••In wwn , . . 1- Raleigh Erdman covered the dls-In response to the greatest d e - < _  , . _ ,
imunW !n ki». .• .iT . IUiice in a Pontiac in 9 hours and 44(inand in te history ol the Chevrolet |
Motor Company, our factories ini r n * •> Aerae average fo r the trip was 4C

and one half miles per hour.

I popularity of tht oar is being reflect- 
,ed in the rensatior.el public reception 
I being accoided it in all sections o f 
the countr>, wjth registrations show- 
 ̂ing a tremendous increase ‘over the 
j rcconi of a correspond ing period o f 
a year ago..

.' l̂arch produced 107,906 units, shat 
itering all previous monthly records 
I by more than 22,000 units.

very little if any information is ever 
given out especially for publication. 

' In view o f this fact, and not being of 
I a very inquisitive nature toward any 
’ who seem to have a dark secret, we 
know nothing and very little o f t’nat

tion and encouragement came in at a ‘ in, Texas.
good time and was highly appreciat-' (Signed) The Executive Corn
ed. The last thing that big Bill said m'ttee o f Terry County, 
to- the writer, however, was that we } — — — — —
were certainly going fine for a new LYNN COUNTY FAMILY TO j
club and he was going to expect j MAKE HOME IN TERRY
great things for us.  ̂ Mr. Fred Dawson and family, who’ concerning oil wells here or yon.

--------------------; I have made Wilson and nearby Wilson ft is rumored here however, that
W. B. Bassham, o f Midland, for-^ their home for many years, moved to ' « e  may i:i the near future have a test 

mer citizen o f this place, was here on - their farm in Terr>’ county the first of s outhwest of town. .Also, one each 
bueinesa this week. [the week. We surely rejsret to aecl,,..;- ie Yoakum and Gaines counties.

E. C. Roberts and wife nf .Sea.!!'” * '  Reolosists are o f the o,in .
eraves. were shoppin* with our mor. ’ ^ '''7  *
chants WednesdnV afternoon. " i " ' "  «- « th «e s t  o f Brownfield.

move. To our notion. Mr. Dawson '
An angr>’ denial is often a confes- ownes one o f the best pieces o f real 1 Obey that impulse— quit your fool- 

sion o f guilt. estate to be found.----- Wilson Pinter iskn.*s.v.

Mr. E. R. Crittenden, with the R. 
jG. Dun Mercantile .Agency, of Ama
rillo, was here Saturday on business.

.A. Fiache lost a sister, Mrs. N. R. 
Ueeil recently by death at Coahoma, 

.Texas. The body w-as shipf«ed ta the 
Id faiii.iy cemetery at Paradise, Tex- 

.15 for entirment. Mr. Fiache did not 
[get to attend the funeial.
' There was another fake fire alarm 
just about dark Tuesday on the south 
ca.st corner o f the square. A ll the 
fire fans attended, and it is repmrta4 

jihat the fire marshall ordered tht 
boys to give the visitors a dousipg^ 
v.hich they did with a will.

His
highest speed was attained at the 158 
mile stretch between Cimarron and 
Hut^iaeon, Kans., which he covered 
in thrac hears, an average o f 53.C2 
milaa par hear.

Kerbs said in do- 
the drive, “ we had the car 

op ta 7§ orilet an hour. One o f the 
came when, at 68 miles an 

hit a railroad crossing too 
aod blew out a tire. That de- 
OB three minutes.— Kansas City 

Jeonml ef April 14. 1927.

Bailey went to Lubbock Mon- 
i underwent an operation on 

morning for adheasions that 
after his operation for aji-

-
- V.-..'
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The mtrchaDts oufht to fl^ht r.;- j 
bcrcolotis because he can sell more . 

! foods to hcahby people than lo those 
I on the sick list. The grocer cu f ht to ' 
I help because healthy appetites arc 
I much harder to satisfy than sickly 
I ones. lAirj'ers ought to help bt 
'cause able bodied clients are much 
more liable to hold up their legal 

' rights than weaklings and he Is mur.- 
.apt to have the money for prosecut
ing his claims. The industrial ought, 
to help because strong lungs add the 
ph>*sical power to the employee. The 
underwriter ought to help bccausf 
his losses will be cut down. The ooc- 
tor ousdtt to help because it Is .much 
more pleasant and hopeful to ad vim 
well people in health habits than to 
treat sick ones. Even the undertaker 
ought to help because he knows that 
whatever happens his business will al
ways be measured by the same yard- 

' stick and that he will get every cus- 
Itomer on his schedule sooner or lat- 
I er.— Illinois Department o f Health.
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PHILATHEA CLASS ENJOY
MOONLIGHT PICNIC
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The Philathea S. S. class went on a 
picnic and weenie roast last Thurs
day night. The crowd wa.« not as 
lai-ge as was expected, but all wh<> 
went report a great time and especi
ally enjoyed roasting the weenies.

Our class accepted the resignatior 
o f Miss Belle Williamson, Pre.sident 
and Miss Ruth Welch, 3rd Vice- Pres
ident, who were leaving for Califor
nia for an unlimited stay. We re- 
gi*et to lose them as officers and as 
members, but hope to have thorn back 
some day.

The class elected Mrs. I. M. Bailey 
President, and Miss Marie Brown, 3rd 
Vice-Pres., and Mrs. Floyd Fry, Treas 
urcr. We know that ca< h o f our new 
>fficers are going to serve faithfully 

jar.d we appreciate'them.— Reporter.

P ain t p re lects . It p reserves. It chcck.« tie lv io ra tio a  
— r e r d tr ln y  a ltru ctice  Ih.nt tviiich tim e and w e a r 
tiir-...*uen.- to de.siroy.

It cost.-: Ic.vs t ' paint than  to neprieci a su rfa ce .
rt!.<s’ p a le tte  is to be foun d in 

aints and enam els.
E v ery  col >r on 
our a.s.sorl.mcnt c

CETITNOW!

C.B.SS.4MSUP.GEE
‘A L L  K INDS O F B U ILD IN G  M A T E R IA L”
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NOTICE TO NON-RESIDENT
LAND OWNERS:

T.."..TSr^
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We will (k- ■b' . j
-
:l f*9 ford to pay. $

II

'State o f Texas,
County o f Y’ oakum.

Notice to owners o f land situated 
in Y’ oakum County, Texas.

Y'ou are hereby notified that the 
■ undersigned jury o f freeholders, act- 
ling under and by virtue o f an order 
'o f  the Commissioners’ Court o f Y'oa- 
kum County, Texas, will on the 7th 
day o f May A. D. 1927 proceed to 
lay out and survey a road commenc
ing at N. E. Corner, Section 43S, and 
terminating at N. E. Corner 50*5. Blk. 
D, and also a road commencing a: 
N. E. Corner 74, Block D, and ter- 

iminating at S. E. Corner, Section 756 
Block D, in said county, and which 
may run through certain lands owned 
by you, and will at the same time a::- 
sess the damages incidental to the 
opening o f said road, when you may 
present to us a statement in writing 
o f the damages, if  any, claimed by 
you.

Witness our hands this 26th day 
March, A. D, 1927.

F. M. Cox.
W. T. Anderson,

Jack Woodard.
John McKee,

L. F. .\nderson.

—  ^  o ' 3 -

and re a rin g  to go  w h en  f i l l
ed w ith good old C on co  g a s  
•■ i d oil-. L et us look  a fte r  
yotir ti:*  ̂ rn d  tu b e  rep airs.

I t-t US be c i  s c n  ice to  you  
w ith  fr e e  a ir  an d  w a te r .

I B R O W N  &  B E N T O N

c:

SHERIFFS SALE

R E A D Y FO? THE TRIP?
a:;d

\\r
T

.■r:

w '.i

1
:V Ci J i  ts

GROCEFd

The State o f Texas.
County o f Terry.

By virtue o f an order o f sale issued 
by order o f a judgment decree c f the 
106th District Court o f Terry Ccun- 
ty, Texas, by the Clerk o f said Court, 
on the 23rd day o f March .\.D. 1927. 

I in a certain suit No. 935. wherein the 
State o f Texas is plaintiff, and John

S ” Son ns (or Sanns), Amanda M. Norrir 
and C. C. Chapman are defendants. 

IC 'in  favor o f the said plaintiff, for the 
n l,su m  o f one hundred forty and 40-100 

dollat-s fo r State and County taxes, 
interest, penalty and costs, with in- 
tere.-it on said sum at the rate o f six 
ner cert per annum from date fixed 
by .said judgment, together with ali 
costs o f suit, that being the arr.our.t 
o f said judgment rendered in favor 
o f said plaintiff by the said Dlstri- • 
Court o f Terry County, on the 20:!

v.h**n you kpt rea d y  fo r  th a t trip , don ’t  

" ?h ;ir! old le a k y  »-adiator. fo r  to  do so you  
.slur * .1 good ( banco o \  ru in in g  y o u r .r ip  and th e  en

gine o f vour ca r  v. idl. B etter b rin g  it in an d  let 
’u o ;v ‘ u! I. v.hijo  y,%:.r are  th ir ld n g  ab o u t it.

r. a ' ih a l \vc arc  .‘=1:11 d o in g  th o se  good  

j o ’ - r .■  V :-;d:i:g on both farm  im p lem en ts th a t a re  

l.rok "i a. e l *».< au lo m ob :!'‘ p arts. C o m e in and tr y  
::s. (  . V ’ ib a;*r r  arc  vo rv  rc.ai'onable.

-
k V. i> ^  

Ami f d b S P A D D E N ’ S
E a t 'c : ': ’, Radu-.Lor &  E le c tr ic IC

io> r.
. fU-

,U I u;:. a

UM,
■ i.

.-.-I
■ 1' :• L a

tr.L‘ pro-
jtj'v’ it-u :«
Ml lliC V-

: i .. th-

V.
S—.J ...Ll lb.

dav o f Jan. A. D. 1927. and to r.io

. . . i . - k U

nPLEMENTS {I 'directed and delivered Sheriff of
a I said Terry County, I have on .Marc:i 

' I  I  24th, 1927 at 10 o’clock A. M. seir.td.

-r i:'
\ ,  J  V,

L . ! r  - V i .

‘■*3 ■j f
■X

- • n't 1
j T ; » t  »c w  -

levied upon, and will. or. the 
Tuesday in May A. D. 1927, the . âme 
being the third day o f said month, 
at the Court House door of raid 
Terrj* County in the City c f Bro'u.i- 
field between the hours o f 10 o'cIoc’k

_________________ «.n =  A. M. and 4 o’cU>ck P. M. on said day.
t ■ ' prcceed to sell for cash to the high- 

bidder all the right, title .and in- 
^ ^ tercst o f said defendant.* in and to
**' ----- ---------------- jbe following described real estate,

levied upon as the property of .<aid

IJ..

V, f ■

FEDERAL-AID g O -  
PROBABLE IL’ I

of .'.udan. were here (defendants,* the .same lying and b« inr
:>.e first time we had 

a. -y  days. ’A’ c kne w
On acccant • '  * '  

centering arevnd ..u 
oral aid for highway 
H. McDonald, chic: . 
Public Roadr. U-vt 
ment o f .-V'rr.-'iiltu' , 
following ..'.at-niani: 

There hs? a 
rganding a. to the nr

«I io*

■ : . i I ...
I , 0.1 ’ h . 
!• i'.'dT. i- r.

T ‘
»i. u’l.l ller.r' 
re tie"* .. 'a , 
...latiif. .h
.fiv  _

a.nd C Miity 
;',r.d » of 
at the rail- 
■7rf*m ila. f

d; ^

•J*

".•'.th ir

r : .: .-.a:u 
i M'a rh A. 
I: No. 944,
'• ;S yl.' tl-
V.. L  .'.le

v'- -ab’ 
rie hundred 

''  ̂r .St at 
. P

aid■n

iher .t.i r .
ed bv
1 . .

-i,, -

;ng the an.wi'n*. • 
rendtri'd in '  \-
b v  t h e  - ,iri D h i -  

tr.- 2'
t • - . • .

'lit c f Terry ? 
day o7 January! 
•e directed aad j

the BureatJ o f Puhl: E. V.
erenee to F 'dcrad A :* 
Federal aid i r hlghv.ay. i". 
!v legal sense bar 'n
On account

r.

o f £-
among •wm A was the
funds for new const 
cral Br.roau cessed 
jects. The Texr'- 
nient has r -vt rcr 
o f the aysro'.T* of 
nrvr constmstlr.:.

Isck f 
k n, th-

•*tuated in the County o f Terrj- and 
.State o f Texas, to-wit;

T . . The west half o f section I I  in 
r. :: he time Tahoka i> i4, Cert. 219 isued to C. i

:d in 1911. and J.m M. Ry. Co. grantee. Abstract 75, con- 
' :r to Drownfield with itaining 320 acres o f land. located 

i '- 'v  and some o fi»bou t 19 miles north west from
. T ‘  1-tV « '•  - ................ ■ • *l 'ten request o f said defendant or their Coun:v. ( n

ur*lied t.iOm for life. attorney, a sufficient portion there- 0 . i".‘2 .
'.rn cll and G. C. Barrier. 1®̂  iiv .'rto 'a  ’h ■ I* * o f ;.::d T c.t t

, . .penalties and costs; subject, however. ‘ ' h--. * ; v-f. -'e ‘i 10*7 1
LuhbocK bns.ness mcn.had to the rights o f the plaint.ff for any . j .  *,.V-Z. *: v. v .  - =."d‘ l-v^d  a i f  
'c ast Thur.^uay. jothcr or further taxes on or against 3. j. . . : . -  ̂ T uesday u.|

j  1 Ti T>- u- . .said property that may not be in- 'r v  \ ' *7 •ri-n.- r w l
T . ™  4-u .!1 A*; o f re- d r- O. : J r-c *•, ‘- t  i c  C o 2 t !

> in demption, the defendant or any per- Pou :. ou. r ’ . -i Tcr.» County, in i 
>cia-;«>n having an interest therein, to re- *he City i.’ . iwr ' Id ’aetwee:. thff > 

■ deem the said property or their in- hotn-5 of v/cl .■ V M 4 *
Iterest therein, at any time within tv.o '{loci: :i. * n r ’ d.tv, V rccM i t***

Chc-.*r.ui. 75, o f Dallas, was p a rs  from the date o f sale by pay- ipli f. r : th yiThcit bidder a il 
Tl'ursday in the interest of double the amount paid for said

.S. K. 4- K. grantee, .\bstraot 280. 

.-.'.riaining 640 acres o f land located 
■> miief northwest from Brownfiela. 

V-.iiH or upon the writte-n request o f 
-tald defendant.^ or their attorney, a 

I efficient portion thereof to satisfy 
.aid judenent, interest, iier.alties and 

Ic'^sts; subject, howe-rer, to the rights 
■of the p la iatiff fo r  any other or fu.- 
tt.er taxe.s on or against said proper
ty that may not* be included herein, 
and'tbe right -of redeinptien, the de
fendant or any person having an in
terest therein, to redeem the .sind 
property, or their interest therein, at 
any time within two years from the 
date o f  sale by paying double the 
amount paid for said property, and 
subject to any other and furtktr 
rights the defendant or anyone in
terested therein, may be entitled to 
under the pro\-isions c f law. Said 
rale to be made by me to i>a;lsfy the 

a h y 'a lw e  described judwtrent, together 
cum . with interest, pena't and costc o f

ale .f-
d.*crce
Terr*

'* per annum ‘aiit, and thr proceeds o; ;,aid aale 10 
uiiginent, to- be stmlied to the sati; faction thereof.

i:r 
ai'i 

t f>l

■ . d i - c t s .

F. M. Ellington. .Sheriff

it. oe- and the rcir.-ir.dcr. f  anv, to be an- 
iQgment - * *

ty. Texas.

rr here last Thursday in 
o f a mutual aid associ

Sanitary Barber Shop

i.rr
Eros. Jaddlcrj- o f that city. * ' *> J* tJ*-c f... -1 j. further rights the defenaants or <;e.ccr,i d ’• .ate cd
. . . . s . . 11. remarkably well anyone interested therein, inav be • t r . . V - f  - • 'defend'

^  entitled to, under the provisiens o.* vi.r.c rd b jir^  cjate

jlV.l.

.''.nil gi'*es ever)* promise of Said sale to be made bv n;e Coun.y o"
year, on the road. • ‘*̂ '*.* d«<*cibed judg- to witi

ment, together with interest, pcnal- L’.or.

-d Irterciit o f 
foU«
upoa aai 

n d a i^  Skai 
cd ia the

rrj- and State o f Tcs;ae

:r r.l. oh n il,

Modern and Up-to-date 

Experienced Barbers

Hotel Brownfield Bldg. 

T. K. WILSON. Prop.
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F r i d a y  A p r i l

22ndANNOUNCNG
JOKES DRY 8000$ CO’S BI6 SPECIAL

SPRING CLEARANCE

it is f(A s, another gemiiie cot |oice, Bai^aio Saie pot oa the JONES WAY, which meaiis that you will get bigger aod better values diau 
you can find dsewhtfe, and at die same tune, rest assured that you are protected on any puti base you make by the guarantee satisfaction 
or your money back on any article boogb durM  this sale. DONT FORGET, if you are not entirely satisfied with every purchase made, 
brh^ it back and get your money. We are makh^ this the outstandLig Bargain Event of die season, and we urge you to take advantage of 
die noBSudly liw  prices and get just what you want before cur big s t i^  is broken. READ THE PRICES BEUtW AND COME EARLY.

SALE STARTS FRIDAY APRIL 22ND
r a

SHEETING 32 INCH GINGHAM
9-4 Sheeting, full 81 inches wide, contains no
starch or dressing of an>’ kind.—

P:e:ty bright new patierrs i;rd a big assort
ment to . elect from. Au unu<:i?.!ly good value

BLEACHED DOMESTIC
Full yarn widt and got»d st>ft quality, contains 
no starch, a remarkable value

AsndM K . SAlEPRICEwl?- . .2 S r f i  I SAU: PRICE mly  - - - - - - 1 2 ‘ ;c y j |  SALE PRICE w ly  . . . . . . . . —  9 l^c|J

STAH£ PIECE COODS
La France G ingham -------------------------
Phoenix Gingham ----------------------------
Belfast Perca les---------- --------------------
English P rin ts ------- ----------------------
Yard wide Dimity ----------------------
Good bleached Domestic-----------------
Good Oil C lo th _______________________-  —  29c
9-4 Brown Sheeting---------------------------------------------25c
Bungalow Cretonnes (fast co lo rs )----------------- ,*L_ 19c
Blue Che^^ot Shirting-------------------------   10c
Gray Cheviot Shirting------ ---------------------------------- 10c

MEITS OVERALLS
Good heavy weight, triple stitched; bar lack
ed. Y’ou can't beat thl^ one

SALE PRICE oriy. . . . . . . . . . .  pr,
MEN'S SUMMER UNIONS

In all .sizes from 36 to 46, -A big lot of thi m 
to go at this sale.

SALE PRICE only 39c pr-

B0YS0VERAU5
All sizes up to 16. a good heaxw garment and 
made to stand lots of wear.

^  price o n ly ..... . . . . . . . . - - -7 9 ®

im L o iM
At close out prices A beautiful a.ssortment of 
the newest hats, large and .small shapes, flower 
trimmed in pastel shades

Moosehead Suitings, colors absoluteiv guaranteed.

SALE PRICE o n ly ..__ _ _ _ _ _ 35c
Colored Dimitys, pir.k. blue, mais and orchid

SALE PRICE only_ _ _ _ _ _  - 19®
One lot 50c quality inpa.ned French Gingh.am

S.ALE PRICE onjy_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 29®
English Broadcloth, white only—  •

SALE PRICE only_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 29®
CHILDREN'S C0VERAL15

Extra heavy grade, well made, neat striped patterns

SALE PRICT only. . . . . . . . .  . 39®

'worn

SILKS
Genuine Japanese all .silk Pongee, natural shades

SALE PWCE only_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^
40 inch Jewel ("repc. all sh.ides; a bargain

SALE PRICE ONLY_ _ _ _ _ _ _ S 1 .6 9
Heavy quality all silk fl.at Crepe, sea.soa*s best shades

SALE PRICE only . . . . . . . . . . . .$ 2 .1 9
Fxira heavy ^atin faced Crepe in both dark 
r.nd pastel .-hudfs. a ^^onderful value

SALE PRICE only. . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 2 .3 9
40 inch Georgette Crepe in the latest shades

SAIJE PRICE only. . . . . . . . . .   $ 1 ,1 9
BIG BUCK WORK su n n s

Extra hea* y we ight and unusually well 
the fulled cal .'hi>-t on the market today. Bver>- 
<hi*n kruarar.tt-ed t«* give you

SALE PRICE only 89®
READY-TO-WEAR

Clean un price> on all Ready-to-Wamr. Beautiful 
Drevses in Georgette, Washable Crepe, flat Crepe 
and others. DON'T FAIL TO TSBSE V A L IT SThese prices wiH surprise yon.

pn^G uoteS^EuTO w ^giveyoasm onm iM m eB ^n ice^ Our stock con
tains m  shoddy meixhandise or bankrupt goods. Just good, honest merdimidise marked dowh to rock bottom f^nresfirj|iick sale. We 
want to see you here and want you to dare in these real savings. REMEMBER THE DATE, STARTS HUDAY, APRIL ̂ 9 .

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS Jones Dry Goods Co., Inc. t r Y A a "
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■; . j
I have never on cny occasion seem • 
jrrJicrc Mr. Blanton ever declared! 
I himself on thi;? issue when it was ajI

I red hot -  sue in Te:.as or since that i 
jtlme. Therefore it would ill IjccoFiie ^

I I ___  I ! Blanton to raise this Issue when |
* *TRICICLIN, Editor and Prop, j generally kno%/n how he him- I

self Stood. To o’.:r notion Ihc battle ;

&t»wnfiold, Texas

Sabacription Rates 
It* Terry and Yoakum Counties
per y e a r ---------------------------- 5I.OO
Elsewhere in U. S. A ___________|1.50 i

will be fought out on issue of ex
travagance in office o f which the 
Junior Senator ia accused.

Adeertisinf Rates cn Application
j At la.st Governor A1 has been 
I ill awn out on whether or not the fact ! 
I that he i.s a member of the Catholic

Official paper of Terry County. j church, would it in any way prevent | 
[him from upholding fhe Constitution 
jot the United Stales or enforcing all 
jibe laws on the statute boohs. His 
I answer on the face of it is quite satis- 
i factory to most people who do n«>t It t 
la man’s religion interfere with their 
[voting or reason, but the fact thatj 
|(lov. Smith is known to be an cx- 
trome wet will lo.so him most o f the 

I delegates from the South and West, 
Down Waco way the folks arc l?t*t- cannot be nominated without]

ting hard boiled with the old rooster, under the two-thirds rule. If 1
That vain fowl used lo be the real can get the Democratic E x -.
cock o f the wall; in the farm yard .̂ -̂utive Committee to remove the j 
from spring cO winter and his majority and unit rule, he]
t> seldom molested or his rare digni-j^.j]} next nominee of iht* J>ar-j
ty violated, but he is considere«l ju. t̂ stime protesUuit dry liepub-1
about us useful aTier the hatching idan will be ttie next president by ;* j 
:.eu:;on these <lays as a * futch i'. to ;i v-aft. nKijority. However, \ve ■
îLsh. It is a well known fact that fer- saying that McAdoo is v t i ;
tile eggs spoil in one hot <lay wnercas p„puh’.i so far as v.e are eoneernetl.
an infertile egg keeps for about sov- ___________________
en days In hot weather, and this is REPORT ON COTTON FLEA 
the rea.son that he is eonsidered a j HOPPER EMERGENCE
crowd on the farm yard after the i , . . , . i
hatching season is over. 1 report to be issii-

_ led by the Division of Entonudogy of j
I the Texas Agricultural KXiK i imeiuA farmer broached .a subject to us I 

recently that we had thought on t|uite 
a bit but had not oxp.roKscd an opin
ion. That subject is simply this: 
What are the people ox' Terry county 
going to do when the present gener
ation o f hor.ses and mules die o ff?  
You may travel from one end o f the 
county to the other and then side
swipe it and retraverse it and not

.station, showing the emergence ox 1 
the cotton flea hoppers from weeds 1 
collected in several sections of th e! 
.State.

The emergence figures show that 
very large numbers o f insect;' have 
hatched from the weeds which were 
placed in cages made e.sptcially for 

ithis purpose. P:'oseut indications

find a half dozen colts. Indeed,'he | greatest
informed us that he did not know o f alreadj taksn p.ace

*and that the numbei'j hatching now- 
decline.

THE - BANK - ACCOUNT
Born of toil and self denial, it's Father is Indu.stry, 

it’.s Mother is Thrift. Fostered by Foresight, it 
grows faster and faster and the prosperity of men 
and women, of farms and factories, of towns and 
nations grow with it. It Is the Father of Riches 
and Credit is it’s Son.

From the Bank Account springs lall great ;:;ulcr- 
t.nkings, with it’s help trade flourishes, homes are 

school.s maintained. Without it hospit.aIs and 
churches could not do their work. The Bank Ac
count holds the Dogs of W ar in lea.sh and ever an 
thers the Acts of Peace.' Ease and Increase are it’s 
Friends; Harmony and Happiness it’s Act|U.::n- 
tances.

KEEP Y O U R  B A N K  A C C O U N T  W IT H

■US-

BROWNFIELD STATE BANK
BR O W N FIELD , TEXAS

Conservative Accomodative Appreciative

$ $
i

TASTY MEATS THEY'LL UKE
Stop in and let us cuggest the kind of 
gueata wonld like. Full line freah and 
Eg($, and other famt producta.

meats you or your 
cured meata._Butter,

CASH  M A R K E T

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

JOE J. McCOWAN
Atty-At-I.aw

Office in Alcxamler Bldg. 

Brewufield. Tesas

FURN. A  UND. SUPPLIES

Funeral Directors
Phones: Day 2.i Night 14.S

BROW NFIELD HDW TO 
Brownfield, Teaaa

OR. H. H. HUGHES 

Oeqtal Surgeon

X-Ray Epuipment. 

Office in Alexander Building 

BrntrufieM, Tenne

T .

G. W. CRAVES, hi. D. 

Physkcian and Surgeon

Office III Alcxanilcr Building 

Brownfield, Texas

DR. A. r. SCHOFIELD

Dentist

I ’honr INS State Bank Bldg. 

Brownfield. Texas

•SOPHS” PARTY all East Texas counties were simply 
flooded, and usually this time uf the 

.\ jrreup o f jolly Sophs met at the people were done laying by corn
home o f our honorable presidcnt.Mr. j 
Clovis Kendrick, la.st
night about 8 o’clock, wh.ei c we im- I planted

\\ cdne.sday where corn wa.-; to have been

A i u ri . 1.. 'r*''’ *^jwhere they could see dry ground once
Adiu. -lea nop-j^vho engaged in the thrilling games j

Holgatc, Holt. Ballard, j
Adams. Kendrick and

.irc.
a jack or stallion in his community, j
It is a well known fiict that tractors , ,
do not do good work in our sandier | *" ^itUvere: Mis.-:cs
soils, and we shall always be forced ! j Bailey, Brown.
to use stock. But where are the appears to bejstudday; Mes.srs. E. G. and I.ee Or-
placements coming f-om ’ (taking place before cotton i.s planted |v.,i Lewis, Ballard, Graham, Bynum. 'The .State o f Texas,

They seemed glad to be

M. C. DELL, M. D. 

Physician and Surgeon

Office ill .Mex.indcr Building 

Brownfield, Texns

TORIC

Lyos Tested, len
ses ground, glasses 
fitted. 191S Broad- 
way.

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

SHERIFF'S SALE

Any man who will xjuit under fire 
has admitted guilt, according to our 1

at College Station, it is believed there j pHppin, Tannery and Scudday. 
, will be less injury this year than 
last, as a result m cotton fk a  hopper 
attack in this section of the State.

It can be readily understood from
notion, and according to that, the law ^
enforcement force o f Eorger are just ’ , . , , ,

___ • 1 * u these figures that earlv planted to las guilty as any criminal that has . . . . .  . . ,
been run out by the rangers. .An o f
ficer who will tolerate crime under! 
his nose is lower than the crimial, for | 
lie shields the crimial and receive.'? a ' 
bribe probably for doing it. Our cf- j

ton is subject to heavy infestation of 
flea hoppers which are jnobably dis
tributed by winds.

Cheir\ nut ice cream served in de
licious crispy cones was enjoyed by 
the guests.

We wish to take this means to 
thank Mrs. Kendrick for her kindnc.ss 
to»ard  the Sophomore cias.*, and we 
hope we will be favored again soon 

I b> her.— Reporter.

Mrs. J. W. Welch and family, ar- ESCATE SUERTE

Iwill visit tor the next two or three
Horace was

■returning to his job out there with ! Etrty-two,

Junior Class were entertained by 
M iss Ruth I.awiis at the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Randal, Friday night.

Finch. Black Jack, Old

fleers, by the way. and those o f many o
other South Plains to-.vns arc ha .-ing i ^ W, bair.son, le.t
t.heir hands full since the e.xecius at | ' ' ^ ' ^ t u r a .  Calf., wore they
Borger, for many o f their crinvnals ' , ,

i;. . ,, 'months, possibly longer,and low life women arc passing thru 1 1 . 6

on their way to the fields southwest' : I ' "  .’ ...... . .......  ...... i • j
o f  here on the T. 4  P. railroad. i - "  » « ',■  a vara-1 .Maid and other Bame. .e r e  enjoyed

_____________  |tion here vudting his parents, .Mr. and j rovcrai hour;i, and the guests also
I Mrs. J. R. Burnett. Miss Williamson j m e i r i m c n t  over the “ spin- 
has been employed at the Herald of- 'd rg  bottle.”  Many heretofore un- 
fiee for the past two or three years. | known facts were learned about those 
during whicii time this is her first | .''‘ e '̂ent. such ai: the ugliest boy, the 
real vacation.. Mrs. Welch nas a son, | •'•'ost conceited girl and others. Bill 
George, in California who has been j hat in an ad-

get the seat himself. Me beg leave there several years, or long enough ;''eitisenient contest, and Adolphus

i County o f Terry.
Bv virtue o f an order o f sale is-1 

sued by order o f a judgment decree i 
o f the *106th District Court i.f Terry 
County. Texas, by the Clerk o f said 
Court, on the 23rd day o f March A. 
D. 1927, in a certain suit No. 9.36, 
wherein the State o f Texas is plain
tiff, and Hanna E. Jacobs is defend
ant in favor o f the said plaintiff, for 
the sum o f Eighty seven and .03-100 
dollars for State and County taxes, 
intereat, penalty and costs, with in
terest on said sum at the rate o f six

B. D. DuBOlS, M. D.

General Medic in*

Office in Brownfield State 
B.'iiik Building

Phone ICl Brownfield, Texas

S W A R T  O P T IC A L  CO.

Brownbeid I tdge 
No. MS. A. F. A  A M :  
Meets on Saturday 
night before tLe full 
mooo in each monili

in the Masonic HalL
i:. T. Powell, W . M.
W. R. McDuffie, Secretary.

.Mombers „ f  th.. S ,»„ish  Club - d  j
costs o f suit, that being the amount 
o f said judgment rendered in favor

Our esteemed contemporary, The 
Lubbeck Avalanche, is of the opinion 
that Thos. L. Blanton v/i!l inject the 
klan issue in the senatorial campaign 
in order to oust Earir Mayticld and

to d iffer in view o f the fact that wc to marry and settle down for life.

GOT ENOUGH GAS?
«

Just pull up— lower your window— tell us the num- 
br of gallons of Good Gulf— and you get it with a 
smile— and keep right on going. No waiting! We  
give prompt service! Leave your car if you wish for 
a thorough greasing!

' Miller & Gore
Phone 209 Storage

Smith was given a box o f assorted 
Eacter candies as higii in the table 
gan'.e.s.i '

I Refreshments o f angel food cake 
land ice cream rabbits were served 
land plate favors were sticks o f candy 
I tied in red, black and yellow ribbons.

o f said plaintiff by the said District 
Court o f Terry County on the 20th 
day o f January A. D. 1927, and to 
me directed and delivered as Sheriff 
o f said 'Terry county, I have on 
March 24th, 1927 at 10 o’clock A. M. 
seized, le v i^  upon, and will, on the 
first 'Tuesday in May A. D. 1927, the 
same being the third day of said 
month, at the Court House door of 
raid Terry County, in the City of 
Brownfield between thi* hours o f lu 
o’clock A. M. and 4 o’clock P. M. on 
said day proceed to sell for cash to 
the highest bidder all the right, title 
and interest o f said defendants in 
and to the following described real 
estate, levied upon as the property of 
said defendants, the same lying and 
being situated in the County ot 1'er- 
ry and State o f Texas, to-wit:

The southeast one foui-th (,S. E.

T. L. TREADAW AY. M. D. 
General Practice

Rectal Di.>«cascs and .Skin Cancer 
a Specialty

Res. 18 Phones Office 38
State Bank Building 
Brownfield. Te!iUbS

Brownfield Lodge No
S38. I. O. O. F. 

Meets every Tuesday niglit in the 
Odd Fellows HalL Visiting Broth 
ers Wdeome.

H. R. Winston, N. G.
J. C. Bohannan, Secretarv

Wm. Gu3rton How
ard Post No. 269, 
meets 2nd and 4th 
Thors, each rao.

»V. A. Bynum, Com. 
F. Stewart, Ad jL

J. D. MOORHEAD. M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

Prepared to <i<> all general prac
tice and minor surgery.

Meadow, Texas

[the colors o f the Escate Suerte and j ) o f section 3 in Block D ll ,  Cert, 
'Junior class. ^18, issued to B. H. Wisdom, giaiitce

„ rii L    • .u Abstract No. 268, containing 160
i Those taking part in the joyous oc- j^^es o f land located 20 miles North-
canon were Senoritas Mary Thelma west from Brownfield Texas, or, up-

I Copeland, Vivian Winston, Lou Ellen 
I Brown, Robbie Hardin, Mary Ann 
j Bell, Fay Brown, Helen Jackson, Ber-

on the written request uf sai<l de
fendant or their attorney a sufficient 
portion thereof to satisfy said judg- 

, ,,, , „  , ... - men:, interest, penalties and costs;
iiiice l.ane, Gladys Cox and Miss L a w - h o w e v e r ,  to the righLs o f the
jlis. Senors Bill Collins, Adolphus; plaintiff for any other or furthi .• 
i .Smith, Uyless Graham, Luther Tan-] on or *f**n*t said pro|»erty that 
Iru iy, Eddie Ballard, Clovis Kendrick, I "?•> be included herein, and the

I __ ij „  I right o f redemption, the defendant
i Keinej Scudday, James H. Dallas, L “ ,n y  person having an intciesl
I Otis Longbrake. | therein, to redeem the said pro|»erty,
i -------------------- lor their interest therein, at any time

C R A S H !
And your home may be riddled with hail, burned or 
blov/n away. Your car may be stolen while you are 
aleep. The only salve for such a calamity is INSUR
ANCE. Better see us before you forget it.

C. R* RAMBO
BROW NFIELD. (Terry  County) TEXAS 

Offko East Side Square Phone 129

Editor James Greer o f the Mead I within two years from the uute oi
ov.- Review was in our city Tuesday ' u n M  
, r. I • I paid for said property, and subject
.ooking after business among our I to anv other and further riehts ih«.to any other and further rights the 

defendants or anyone interested 
therein, may be entitled to, under the 
provisions o f law. Said sale to b< 
made oy me to satisfy the above dt- 
scribed judment, together with int<M- 
est, penalties and costs o f ;.uit. ai.o 
the proceeds o f said sale to 1m- ;.p- 
plied to the satisfaction thereof, and

I _  .1 u . »  n . 1*^* remainder, if any, to be appli.d
as, and reported that Red Rever and I as the law directs.

meiehants.

O. C. Alexander, o f Stanton, was
a business visitor in our city last 
Wednefday.

Carl Pierce and T. P. (Slim ) Ellis 
came in Wednesday for Detroit, Tex-

LUBSOCK CUNIC
T ’eirJ Floor Templo Ellis 

Btii'ding Phone 1200

LUD30CK, TEXAS 
Complete Dixf;no«tIc Lxbora- 
lo-v, ‘ i.cin-liny X-Ray and 
MoJerii Physio Therapy.

V. V. CLARK, M. D. 
Dlaenoi,:^ and Internal Med

icine.
D. D. CROSS, M. D. 

Suevrjr, Gynecology, and 
Cur>u!talion.

J. E. CRAWFORD. M. D. 
Eye. Ear, No-e and Troat. 
O. W. ENGLISH, M. D. 

Genera! Medicine and Surgary 
C. H. ATER, D. D. S. 

Dental Surgery, Pyorrhea, 
and X-Ray.

Y.ISS EDNA WOMMACH 
X-Ray end Laboratory Tech

nician.
n. S. RIGGS 

Bucinos Manager

Ck»%is, N. M.— Clovis boasts one] 
of the most complete tourists camps 

[to b«‘ found in the state. It is situat-1 
I i‘il within 12 block o f the business 
poctioii o f the city and is modernly 
; .'quipi*od in every way. There is a 

ommunity house with a dining hall

M. B. Sawyer In the District
vs. ' Court, Terry 

No. 985 County, Tixas
land recreation room and public kitch-1 Sharif.
! . . .  , . 1. .u  ̂ D**" any Constable o f Terry County—en. Hoi and cold shower bath facil-

F. M. Ellington, Shei.*/ 
Terry Cour.ly ')’« r;;»s.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

I t

BROWNFIELD KEBKKAH LODGE

B. m

Meets 1st and 3ro 
Thursday nights in 
each month in the 
Odd Fellows Hall. 

Mrs. Vadie Hurst, N. G.
Mrs. Listie Jones, Sec.

Lubbock Sanitarium
(.^ Modern Fireproof Building)

Lubbock
Clinic

DR. J. T . KRUEGER
Surgery aad CousultetionB

DR. J. T . HUTCHINSON
Eye, Ear, Nese aad Throat
DR. M. C  OVERTON

DiaaaMs of CkiMreu
DR. J. P .  L A ’m M O R E

Geuaral Mediciae
DR. F. a  M ALO NE

, Eya, Ear, Nasa and Throat
D a J. H. S T I ^
Gaueral Medicine

D a  L. P. SMITH
General Medicine

mss M ABEL M cC l e n d o n
X-Ray and Laboratory

C  a  H U NT
Manager

A chartered Training ,'^chool for 
Nanw is conducted in connection 
with the Sanitarium. Young wo- 
■MB who desire to enter training 
■Miy address the Lubbock ^nitar- 
iaas.

iticj are ako provided.

J. T. AUBURC  

grpair;: Watches, Clocks and 

Jewelry.

In Hunter Dmg Store.

You are hereby commanded, that 
by making publication o f thir. Cita
tion in some newspaper published in 
the County o f Terry once in each 
week for four consecutive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, 
you summon J. B. Brown whose resi
dence is unknown, who is alleged to 
be a non-resident o f the the State of 
Texas, to bo and apiiear at the nexl 
n  gular term o f the District Court of 
Terry County, to be holden at the 
Court House thereof, in the City of 
Brownfield, on the fourth Monday in 
August A. D. 1927, the same l.eing

hci'id on thv Di.i'kcl o f .'olid Court,. 
No. !»r>8 wherein M. B. Sawyer hi 
okiintilf. i n<l L. N. Barber. J. IL 
Brown riid W. P. Brogance art 4t> 
feivlants: the nature of p la in tiffs^*- 
maud being t ubstantially, as foUcNML 
to-wit: .^uit on a note dated Jail. I .

;f i,y;;."i.09 and due ia IB:or 5̂ i,y.,.i.nii ana aue ta IWtTuu* reiurn rnereon. snow 
in.>tullments o f $493..yO each th* you have executed the :?ame

and attorney’s fees and u foreclosure 
o f  hi* Vendors Lien against above 
drtcrihed projiertv general and s|>eo- 
ial relie f ami costs.

Ilerein Fail Not, but have you be- 
fo i*  said Court on the said first day 
af next term thereof this writ 
yoar return thereon, showing

with
how

instiillirent due .Ian. 1. 1928, w W it Given under iny hand and seal o f 
inti res from date at 6 ncr casR In-|*®kl Court, at o ffice in the City o f 
teixst pavabie annually; that sR l^liiHM Nwnfield. this the 30th day o f 
terest has n-it been ’paid and ylahtelMisrch D. 1927,
» i f ;  elected to mature .til o f said * S J  Witness, 
ligation including iitto.-aeys fa ** liii|  t-,.
proided at 10 i»er cent and •  fa fa - i> ,  , ,  r,-
c’losurt' o f a Vt niior’s lien District Court in and
that p.irt o f Seithi.i 141 in B)*8k T , ' Terry Coiiiity, Texas.

‘

for



\
SSS CLUB j

Tk « SSS Ckib was da ii^ tfu lly  en- i

REBECCA M AY PRESENTEO
IN RECITAL A PR IL  U T H ’ ;

f
tartcined Tuesday afternoon at the ! 'On Wednesday n i^ t  following the • 

o f Voneik Holgate. The after-'feature, ‘‘Flamine Forrest.”  Miss Re- ^y Social an& Society
Phene Ne. 4S

1 was spent in conversation and' becca May was presented in piano 
business. Also a chapter was | recital at the Rialto Theatre. The • MRS. W. H. DALLAS. Editer . . .

read from the Bible. | little soloist played very remarkably )
Dainty refreshments were served j the entire proj^am o f seven num-l* • • • • •  • • •  * • • • • •

to the foUowinc members: Lois Ad-|bers-with ease, irrace and brilliance, j ,
j a.-riE, Lena Mae Ballard, lx>u Ellen i Many friends and those o f the au-
i  Krown. Ruth Hill, Gladys Kendrick. |dknee complimented her in hii^hest y p ^  METTS A PR IL  13TH reived a lovely

Anna Bell Scudday. Mary .\nn Bell, terms, and appreciated very preatly SCHOOL AUDITORIUM oon'ume. Low score was made by happy rroup o f little friends ac-^offers a ifo«Kl location fo. iniermcO
Voncile Holjcate, Mrs. Earl .\rthony, the efforts o f the youn^ pianoist for  ̂ McKinney, reccivinc a generous ' invitation to attend the 5th ’ capital
Ji. and Mrs. John Markham. her remarkable rendition and ex-1 Coaipletinir arranc^meni • for the K«»rU « f  Kath «« lt «  ' b.rthday celebration o f httle Miss ■■■ «>

Mi: ; Sue Crawford and Miss Eileen ' pression riven by the

^ 'ly  r ift, tellinr huw haopy the club* Mbs Nell Fhuhe forme- er.ivJ.A.v
• nad made her. Elc»am rihrer ba.«ket< of the Herald office Is hclp.iV Cut 
,  on the table, we.w fUkd with beaut*-, rice M*rs Belie Williamson who is tsi

ful phylo:, and verbenas. The tntee ing a vacation in Calitorni.'..
• course dinner menu included, fruit
 ̂ cup, turkey whh drersin.:- rnd g n v y , , Uirard— Shoes and vorks serve as
!peas. lettuce and tomato salad, cran- depositories In this section »r

• berries, ice cream and i:..rei food. cititens carry thei.* excheijaer.- sb«<ut
* • • • • • their person. The recson for Ihi.
__________________■ I L ITTLE  MISS EARLENE JONES ,<-ond.tion is that Girarc is in need i f

CELEBRATES 5TH B IR T H D A Y ,* locaud in a
bottle o f narebaus | prixperoas arncuUural region a.nl

1.1 Coaipletinr arranc-'meni for the tattle o f bath salts. Mesdames
ic I ” 01d Fashioned” and nev.'rro^ am to F*rlcne Jones, daughter of Mr. and

Phillips v.cre present as the special, touch. Mrs. Dallas and the 
rucsts.— Reporter. siciac wish to express thanks to the 

I Rialto management for the courtesy 
o f the eve nine-

sympathetic I ” 01d Fashioned”  and nev.* rro^ a.a to servin*
lie little mu- be presented on 1 rirtay nieh., the I . j delicious Easter menu in two 

T. A. met in soi^sion at » :00 Chicken in patty shelU.Eas-
o’clock in the astcniblv ci the bcarine a tiny yellow mash-_________ bcarine

loc Baley. o f O do.^ . came in i''*  sch^U with Mri. ^ * j mallow chicken, ripe olives, hot but-

Tu irdaj iiieb: and informed u. that? ---------  r  t P®^*° ’"‘ ‘ ‘P**
he had rosl^ned his iiosition with the L. L. Blackslock, prominent farm- tea. moulded Easter lillies. yellow
Odeesa paper a.nd that he and parties Gomez section renewed for 1 >•-** the mem- white cake and white rabbit piste

SH ERIFFS 5 A l E
Mr^. Earl Jones on Thursday after-
n.M,n. .Ipn l Tkc « - > l  P^a". T id Th t”s?.t°, . f ' r j i . : .  
ireparations had been mad?, and this

frem Colorado City were cstablishinic Herald recently, but another fel- 
r new paper at Midland, and hope to i I f o t  his credit as he 
sret started in the next few weeks. • f*v*t s^ve in a fictious name.
In the meantime the paper will be It takes time to grow anything—  
published at Colorado City. even a business.

proved to be a joyous occasion for 
Jic little hoateM and her fuests.

Bv \irtu'* of an order o f sale is
sued by order o f a juiUfment decree 
o f the 106th District Court o f Terry

favor. Guests were. Mesdames 3iay, 
Graham. Facala. Holmes, Kinc. Cope-

VARIETY IN

FINE NEATS

One thinR about this market— your mind needn’t be 

made up when you come in. Our layout of choice 

meat^ is just one delijrhtful suggestion after another. 

Ye.s, even if you don't see what you’ve got your taste 

set for— just speak up. No doubt that particular 

cut is in our refrigerator.

ENTERPRISE MARKET and GROCERY

THE BRIDES BEST GIFT

$65,000.00

bers and those intercsttd .a '.he wel
fare o f the school will att?nd the 
next mcetinx, .\pril 27th. ____

Bois, Carter. B ell E. G. Alexander. 
FR ID AY N IGHT PROGRAM ' Jones. Fred Smith, W, C. Smith.

A  SUCCESS J u Griffin. Flem C. MeSpadden. A.

Whh several splendid and p o p u l a r , «nd Ray Brownfield. Win^erd.
'McGowan. Miller, Wmstor, Griffin. 
McBurnett. Misses Phillips. Law Mss. |
Crawford. Bell, Bell, Tannery.

I

^speakers and performers known to 
B shave a prominent part in our “ Old 
I Fa>hioned Program”  made the P.T-\- 

entertainment on Friday night a suc
cess in more ways than one. When , SENIORS AND JUNIORS 

I the curtains were drawn an eager i COMPLIMENTED A T  PARTY 
audience greeted the “ old time
school, of 50 years ago. The school -Urs. .Arthur Sawyer complimented

Misses Rebecca May and Lucile Clerk c f said
. . . . . .  ,...1 I j Court, on the 23rd day o f March A

.ones arsu>.ed t.io . .t.e daugater *n I j )  ij,27. in a certain suit No. 934
ler duties. Gues*.< r.crc Thelma Fern wherein the S u u  o f Texas is plain- 
Harris, Jane Brownfield, Virginia tiff, and Lkvid Brandt, and the un

Und^Ouieu Gracev McKiniiey bu 'M «> * Ethelda May, Dorothy Bynum,land, Vjuiett, Gracey, atcKinney, uu i „  Persons intrested in this land arc u»-
Bettie Joyce Bynum Geraldine Jon- f.^^r o f the said plani-
.s. Caroline Jonts. Majorie Sue By- x.\{{ for the sum of four hundnd 
num, Kathryn I>ynum.Queen?lle Saw eighty seven and 11-1<K) dollars ft-* 
ver, Marv Ler>a Winston, Irma lone State and County taxes, iniert-it.
Smith. Bobby Virginia Bowers, Jack- ‘ "Urest < u

u 1. f  I f • said sum at the rate o f mx i>er rer.i
le Holt. Evelyn Jones. Clifton Jones, ,nnum from date fixt d by sa d
T. I. Brown. Bennett Brown. locddie judgment, together with all costi
Lynn Brourfield. Race Nabors. Ru- suit, that being the amount o f said
Jell Glover. Ro,ji Glover. Gene G r e e n . r e n d e r e d  m favor o f saiu
lu.n.i.i r>t, plaintiff by the said District < ouri of
I^nald Lynum thas. Baldwin.. Chas. bounty, on the 2(Hh day o f
Hamilton, Cecil Ross Smith. January A. D. 1927, and to me di*

Games were played that chidren rected and delivered as Sheriff o f
always enjoy. The beautiful birth- **>d Terry County, 1 have on Man hl l '  L.' ̂ L. L wIIJVw, intf V il UI DirX n* • w ■ ■ / X Vl# ■■ • a * • w wr ss ws « s

had for their distinguished instructor , . eiiior and Junior high «h o o l handles Ice *^^7, at 10 o’clin k A. M. seized.
Mr. W. G. Hardin, a teacher o f many students in a lovely party on Satur- > ..i-v-1 *l«-'iv<l upon and will, on the fir-i
vears exoerience who read the num- n«ht. Forty-two was the diver- i Tuesday in May D. 1927. the vamc
•1 !! Sion.* of the evemne. Six tables ac- - being the third day of .^,d m .rlh  at

>m Isttie s^all.e Trumsn Strk-k- the Court Houiw door i>f said Terry 
.. wi;* not present, but through County, in the City o f Brownfit-ld
.ughtfulm-ss of her mother, the •*':. . .  . M. and 4 o clock r. M. on .--aid oay

bers as was the custom of years ago. sintts of the evening. Six tables ac 
In the class room were “ children”  ■ V<>t*-odated the players.
costumed in the ancient dress. These ; Miss Naoma Newlin received an thoughtfuln
children were Me*dames W. W. Price i band case with flowers for the * * anti 4 o clock r*. XI. on .--aitj ta*y
H W Mc^oadden H R WiiwUm \1 high score. MUs Helen Jackson hold-,b. .Mepadden. H. R. mston. A. presented with a s tu ffed ''^ : the little child, in bidder •*! the r j^ t .  title an*! mter-

doll pin-cushion. Bill Collin. many little
Darrell Jackson were high and low, j *  " "  “   ̂ P**tt m the tventful ^ ^  propertv o f said defend-

B. Cook. Jim -ore. J. B. Jackson, 
• îmen Holgate. Jno. S. Powell H.O. 
Lonzbreke, J. L. Randal W. H. Dal
las and Mis.s Holgate. The boys in ,The boys prizes were a box of ker ^
school were, Messrs. Clyde Lew is, J. I'^biefs and tie.
B. Jackson Judges Graves. Neill and • The charming hostess served cream ! MRS. MeSPAODEN HOSTESS 
Price, H. R. Winston and .Mr. Jno. S. chicken in shelU. ol.ve,. Easter 
Pow'ell. j salad, potato chips, butter sandwiches

Kollow-irg up the redkulous pre- ‘ ea. The «*eeond plate held
lude o f the grownup.-, was an u|*-to- sherbert. and yellt^w and
date progiani by the children 4>f to- ^hite cake. Mernlnrs of the clashes program
d .5. Thb . a .  ,nd..d a.t,ndu,« . , r . :  <.Udy, Co,. ^
planned by .Miss .Sue Craw ford. a.«-  ̂ar- . I.eader.
sisted by Miss Bell Childrens parts Head. Oleta Swan, la y  Lrown. 

'were daintily played by the pupil* of Rubbie Marion Hardin. Helen Jack- 
ithe low second grade and a few oth-i**’®' Eouise Chisholm. loiuLa Head. 
Iprs. Bernice Lane, Christova Sawyer. Rc-

_______  becca .May. Messrs. James Harley
I MRS. SHELTON CHARMINGLY Darrel Jacks/^n. Bill Collin*.

FRIDAY ^ ’ tie Graham. Eddie Ballard, I.uther
' Tannery.

One of the most enjoyable parties ---------
o f recent occurence was tendered the QUEENELLE SAWYER
friends o f Mrs. J. E- Shelton as ho«*- ENTERTAINS FRIENDS
less at the home o f Mrs. M". A- Bell
on Friday afternoon at .3:-30. kittle (Jueenelle Sawyer delighted

SI.X table* o f bridge players pro- =»'euteen of her little friend- with 
gri socd for the cu-«tomarv pc*ri<>d Easter egg hunt 1 rida”  afternoon, 
given them. Totaling the-core^ gave , ’ The children were in-
Mrs. .McKinney high. Mis* Bell next I t h r e e  oebak and were happv

,i upon as tne property
ants, the same lying ami In'ing . itu- 

—  — ated in the County o f Ic r ry  ami
State o f Texas, to-wit:

_ _  . . . . . .  -̂ 11 o f section 13 in Block Dl i,
TO STUDY CLUB ^ert. 220 issued to C. A M. Ry. <V .

—. „  . . V- I containing 640 acres, abstract 70.
The Maid* and Matron* Club met ,7 f^o.n

Tuesday afternoon with Mr*. Hem Brownfield. Texas, or, upon the wr.t- 
-MeSpadden at 4 o’clock for a contin- ten request o f said defendant < r

of Nature, their attorney, a sufficient porlion 
thereof to satisfy oaid judgment, in
terest. penalties and costs; subjev., 
however, to the rights o f the piain-

.SubjecU given consideration were, t i f f  for any other or fu-ther taxes on 
< I ) Current Event*. Painting, Mrs. « r  against said property that may not 
.Stricklin. be included herein and-the right o f re-

, r,   » I . * J demption, the defendant or any pc-r-(2> Renaissance o f I.iierature and therein, to .e-
.Xrt in Europe. deem the said property, or their in-

<•31 Examples of Literature and terest therein, at any time writhin two 
\rt in English and .\meruan school*. by paying
— .Mr* Bell double the amount paid for said prop-

, . . .  . erty. and subject to any other aad
m  Example* o f Literature and further rigth* the defendant* or any- 

\rt in various countries in Europe, titled to, under the pruvisioaa o f law. 
— Mr* Miller. one interested therein, may be en-

.'-aid sale to be made by me to satisfy 
the ab<jve described, jtidgiarnt Us- 
costs o f suit, and the proceeds o f said 
gethcr with interest, penalties and 

' sale to be applied to the satisfaction
Mr*. A. W. Endersen and children thereof, aod the reauunder i f  any, to

15» Review of questions.
Mrs. Mc.S^dden served delicious 

sandwiches and lea to her guests.

Indeed to be her guest*. Lucilc* Me-,**’* visiting friends and relative* atto high. These ladie* were recipi- ■ x  1 -r
ent* of lovely hardkerchiefs. .Mr*. ' the prize for find- Temple, Texas, at pre.-ent.
Chester (Juiett wa- presented with a ' most egg*. Eariene Jones)
beautiful erepe kerchief a* special ^rif-

,guest prize. A lovely and extremely amount. Prize.* ___
delicious .salad counse o f .*andwKrhe*. 1 awarded. | ^
salads, pickle-s potato chip* and iced *The little hostess served pi^k lem-  ̂
tea were served to the large crowd cake.

(present.
Ir attendance were Mesdames Bell 
M. Brownfield. A. R. Brownfield.

* Wingred, Fred t^mith. King. Miller.
McGowan, Muiett. May, E. G. Alex-

h<* applied as the law directa.
F. M. Ellington, Sheriff. 

Tem r Coniity, Texas.

j idder. McKinney. Griffin. M'inston. 
” ogala. Holmes. Bowers.

Mr*. R. I.. Bower* and children, ac- 
onqianied by her mother, Mrs. L. C. i 

Wine.* and Miss Marv' Kathryn An
thony, left Tuesday for Vernon. Tex-i 
as, on a short vuit. Mrs. Bower*’ in-

Copeiand. 1 to attend the District
H. W. and Fk-m C. MeSpadden. Mis* | Womans’ Club* at |
Hamilton, Miss Bell and Mesdames Texas while away. Mrs. |
Michie, Collins and Dallas. Bowers represented the Maids and

_ _ _ _ _  Matron* Club at the State Conven
tion in 1925.EASTER PROGRAM GIVEN

YO UNG  you want to start oat lifa with jroor
bride ia the happiest possible way, take thia thoof kt- 
fal sa f gestioa. The best gift yoa can make her on 
the happy wedding day b  a SAVING  ACCOUNIT.

It will gire her a faaling of secority— «#pire
thrift__ ŷes, help smooth the *Voagh places'* in fife's
pathway as time goes on. T b  indeed an ideal «4sdd- 
ing gift! Come —let os tell yoa nzore ahoat it!«

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF BROWNFIELD  

-SERVES TEREY C O U im r

A pleasing and entertaining pro-, Judge and Mr*. Joe J. McGowan, ; 
gram was given Su.nday morning by and son, Billie Joe, left Sunday for 
the member* o f the primary depart- Quanah. on a visit with Mrs. Mo
ment o f the Presbyterian Sunday 1 Gowan’s parenu. Dr. and Mr*. Rad-; 
school under the direction of Mrs.-ford. Mrs. McGowan will attend the' 
J. H. Griffin. 1 district convention o f Womans Clubs

---------  a* delegate and representative o f the
MRS. SAW YER GIVES LOVELY ' local study club. 3Uid* and Matron*. | 

EASTER PAR TY ..Mr*. McGowan as cx-president o f the
IM. and M. Club, wrill be in the receiv- 

The brilliant culmination of all th e l,__  i:_ . . ##. . . . i>ng ‘Jn«. made up of highest officers
Easter events was enjoyed at the I :«  i u • j , l
w.,— c \x e "  each club president at the annualhome o f Mrs. Arthtfr Sawyer, n
s.He happily and gracefully entertain- '
.d  .  U r » .  nun.b,r « (  fri.-,d, on S.t- roE S ID C H TS  BANQUET
urday afternoon at three o clock, at
her pretty suberban home. The e le -, The Maids and Matrons Club hon- 
gant and daintily planned party was.ored tneir President, Mrs. R. L, Bow- 
a delight to all her guests, and was ers ir. a most charmingly appointed 
pronounced the climax by the admir- banquet at the King H otel on Thura- 
ing guest.*. Mrs. Savryer woi assist-,day .April !4. Around the beautiful-' 
ed by he. beautiful little daughter, ly decorated table were the twenty-
i^ueenelle. in making the afternoon two guests as follows: Mesdames ,
•xtremely delightful Bowers, Will .Adams. Morgan Cope-

Eight tables occupied spaces in the land, Fagaia. Holmes. Randal Striek- 
receiring rooms. GuesU cut for ta- .lifk -A. .A. .Sawyer. Wingerd. B ell Me-|

, ble prixe* before the absorbing.bridge Spadden. McKinney, Metiowan. E. G. | 
wa* played. Mesda.mcs Fred Smith,.-Alexander. King. Ellington, Miller, 
King. Ray Brownfield, W. C. Smith. Quiet: and Wines; Misses Elizabeth
DuBuu. Wingerd. Bell and Dallas re- Nancy Dumas and Bell

,cetved pretty Easter liilies in green Mr*. Randal as tos.stmistress, in-, 
bud vases. Soft flu ffy  bow o f ma-, tr educed first, the Library Chairman,! 
line added beauuy to the gift. Pret-,5lr»- Miller, who spoke words o f ap-i 
tv and cle%-ery designed Ubie m ark-j. reciz tion o f the work accomplished 
ers of rabbit*, hand painted. werej-*ad<r Mrs. Bowers’ efficient man- 
the work o f the little daughter. Ea<->-««nier.t o f the club during her ad-' 
ter motif* were e\'ident in both dec-} Biini*trati4..n. Mrs. Wingerd n v e  a 
orations and refreshmen* sorved, beautiful reading, by Ella wheeler \ 
with yellow and white predominating., *• Jeet, “ L.fe is too Short.”  Mr*.

Concluding the games, the hootesaiBvll in ’ner own inimitable way pre
presented Miss Aileen Phillip* with a 'Serted Mr». Bowers with a silver 
pair c f cut gla»s candle holders for ' platter, the g ift o f the club. Respond- * 
h’.gh score, while Mrs. M. L  Cope- , ing, Bower* in her very gractous ' 
la.nd who Tent next to high honor, re- | manner accrf<tcd thn extremely love- ,

ASGOODASTHE
BESTIHATSMADE

Bon Too Bakery and Cozy Cafe

Owr calms kavo
home flavor—that 
rrd  trste of which 
of “A.rother Piece, 
us figure with yow. 
right.

BE WISE
LIVELONG!

iOk »-2:,sJ

Be wi.Sc?: Con.Hult your d<Ktor aad dcatfet regularly 

— let u.s fill your prc*criptio!w accttrately. Buy your 

medicine and hyjrenic necc^tities herg and live hap-
m

ily and healthy.

PALACE DMIG STORE
**If it 's  ta a  D r o f

W «G iw «G oU
k-*
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ncNic
LUNCHEON
DEUGHTS

Aside from sandwiches and the liquid refreshments, 
folks like to be tempted with tasty little side dishes, 
such as preserved fruits, jellies, olives and so on. We  
carry a complete line of the popular brands— all 
fresh and low priced.

Just Phone 2-9

LEWIS BROS. & CO.
*'Thc Square Deal Grocers’*

rale >«••, I r», I tinu within two years from the date
judgment decree! paying double the amount

for property, and subject i 
to any other and further rights the 
defendant or anyone interested, 
therein, may be entitled to, under' 
the provisions o f law. Said sale to 
Ke nuide by me to satisfy the above 
described judgment, together with 
interest, penalties apd costs o f suit, 
uid the proceeds o f said sale to be 
applied to the satisfaction thereof, 
and the remainder, i f  any, to be ap
plied as the law directs.

F. M. Ellington, Sheri.'f 
Terry Toiinty, Texas.

DR. MILLARD F. SWART
Optometrist, of Lubbod, will be at tk —

THE HUNTER DRUG STORE

Brownfidd, Wed. April 21 fw  <Nie day (np- 
ly, and tbose needii^ bis services wiD re-

e

mendier Ae date and please meet bim.

SHERIFFS SALE
j The State o f Texas,
County o f Terry.

! virtue o f aui order o f
isued by order o f a 
• o f the 106th District Court o f Terry i 
I County Texas, by the Clers o f said 
Court, on the 23rd day o f .Match A. 
D. 1927, in a certain suit No. P48, 
srherein the SUte o f Texas is pbin- 
tiff, and B. S. Harrison, and Corda 
S. Bashor, are defendants, in favor o f 
the said plaintiff, for the sum of 
seventy four and 52-100 dollars for 
State and County taxes, interest, 
penalty and costs, with interest on 
said sum st the rate o f six per cent 

I per annum from dnte fixed i»y said 
! judgment, together with al! costs of 
i 'U ' t ,  that being the amount o f saM i 
judgment rendered in favor o f said i 

I plaintiff by the said 106tn District { 
‘ Court o f Terry County, on the 20th | 
day o f January A. O. 10 i f ,  and to 
me directed and delivered as Sheriff 
o f said Terry County, I have on 
March 24th, 1927, at 10 o’clock A. M. 
seized, levied upon, and will, on the 
first Tuesday in May .V. 1). 1927, the 
same being the third day o f said 
month at the Court House door o f 
said Terry County, in the City o f 
Brownfield, Texas between the hours 
o f 10 o’clock A. M. and <5 o'clock P. 
M. on said day, proceed to sell for 
cash to the highest bidder all the 
right, title and interest o f said de
fendants in and to the following cie- 
r«rihed real estate, levied upon as 

•the property o f said defendants, the 
•:'.ame being situated in the County of 
Terry and State o f TeXits, to-wit:

AH o f survey No. 41 in Riock D14, 
Cert. 234 issued to C. & M. Ry. Co., 
original grantee, abstract No. Dl, 
containng 610 acres, located IT* 
miles west from Brownfield, Teva.'t,

tb « right o f redemption, the defen- 
jdant or any person having an inter- 
jest therein, to redeem the said prop
erty, or their interest therein, at any

WANT ADS
LOST: Tan leather ladies purse, 

between Cherolet garage and L. .1. 
Jones farm. Finder return to T. II. 
Wilson at Sanitary Barber Shop. Itc

LOST; 1 span brown mules, 7 >t s . 
old; weight 900 lbs. each. N. W. 
Jeter, .7 miles south Brownfield. Ip

SPECIAL ON DRESS M ATEKI 
ALS : 26 inch pure dress linen, ul! 
colors, yd. 65c. Silk Voils, per yd.. 
$1.25. 40 inch, all silk Crepe, yard,
$1.50. Pongaray Cloth, yard 7.5c. 
Sheer Voils, 3 yards for $1.00.—  
Chapman D. G. Co. Itc

ICE CREAM AND COLD DRINKS

A U  THE SUMMER LONG
Ti*>" our Sundaes or Sodas whou out for a .stroll—  

pa.ssinjr by after a warm day’.s work, at the office or 

on your way home. Slin up to our fountain and try 

a refre.shinjr— coolinjr— drink— take home a pint or 

a quart of icc cream.

HUNTER DRUG STORE
COURTESY awl EFFICIENCY our “ilO T T a "

known as the Harrison land, or, up- I p oR  RENT. 4 room house, 2 acres 
on the written request o f said dc- ^  o f town at $15 per
fendants or their attorney, a suf-|______________________________  , •
ficiont portion thereof to satisfy said
judgment, interest, penalties and 
costs; subject, however, to the rights 
o f the plaintiff fo r any other or fur
ther taxes on or against said proper
ty that may not be included herein, 
and the right o f redemption, the de 
fendant or 
terest therein, to redeem the said

month.
Texas.

See C. E. Johnson, Tokio, 
29p

COTTON SEED: I have a limito*. • 
supply o f pure Half and Half Cotton i 
seed for sale at $1.00 i>or bu, Thr;«'’ 

any person having an in- seed have been carefully handled, r
, cleaned and graded. .Sec those sec«! 

property, or ^ e ir  interest therein, at j Bailey Bros, store or at niv rarn* 
any time within two years from the 
date o f sale by paying double the

L

THE TIME TO EAT-
is any old time you are hungry. No need waiting un
til meal time. He.st the market offorda,

AMERICAN CAFE

12 miles northwest o f Brownfield.
j amount paid for snid property and 
(Subject to any other and further j 
rigths the defendants or anyone in
terested therein, may be entitled to. 
under the provisions o f law. SaitI 
sale to be made by me to satisfy the 
above described judgment, together 

'with interest, penalties .md costs of 
■ suit, and the proceeds o f said sale tr 
jae applied to the satisfaction thciTof. 
and the remainder, if  I'ny, to be •’ p 

I plied as the law directs, 
j F. M. Ellington. Sheriff
1 Terry County, Texa.,

F. F. Bozeman. ■»-i:

SHERIFF’S SALE

FORREST LUMBER CO.
Lumber, Paiats, Canvas and W a ll Paper-— 

**LET US SATISFY  Y O U R  LUM BER  NEEDS”

SEEDED Ribbon cane seed for 
sale, very highest grade; see seed and 
sample o f syrup at Estlack Produce | 
House. 22p. I

LICE ON CHICKENS— It is Lice j 
and Mites that makes the setting hens 
sick and leave their nests and kill.', 
many o f the little chicks. Pruitts! 
Lice and Mite Powder Is guaranteed 
to take the lice and mites o ff  your 
chicks in less than two minutes or 
Your Money Back. And don’t fo r
get Germ Get to put in the drinking 
^vater to prevent disease. Sohl by 
Farmers Produce Co. 22c.

BENNETT BROTHERS BARBER SHOP%

Will appreciate your bu.sinc.ss in any line of barberinE 

you may need. W e are now fixed for baths.

**It*a Our Pleasure to Serve Yon.”

L

;Thc State o f Texas,
' County o f Terry.
! By virtue o f an order o f sale is
sued by order o f a judgment decree 
o f the 106th Distret Court o f Terrv 
Count}’, Texas, by the Clerk o f said 
Court, on the 23rd day o f March A. PLAN TS : Tomatoes, Popper, 
D. 1927, in a certain suit No. 937, j Cabbage and sweet potatoes. Cab- 
wherein the State o f Texas is plain- • bage and tomatoes ready now. See

;n»e « r  Robert Holgate. Beds at Mr. lare defendants, in favor o f the said „  , , , ,I plaintiff, fo r  the sum o f eighty-seven ! ^®k>te s place cast part o f town.. . . . .  - . .n,,...

NEEDMORE
By Sawl DoviL

Needmore.
Early Monday morning old J. Plu

vious paid us a short visit and inci- 
deatly kicked over a few  o f his small 
pails o f water, then smilingly he pass
ed down the h ill Here’s hoping the J 
next time he comes he’ll kick over j 
some o f his larger pots, then give us | 
the horse la u ^  as he departs. j

The Easter program at the school j 
house Sunday was a great success, i 
The readings given by the youngsters

I warned

.0.7-100 dollars for State and County 
I taxes, interest, penalty and costs, 
with interest on said sum at the rate

_________ lo f  six per cent, per annum from date
fixed by said judgment, together with 

, , , . ,  „  all costs o f suit, that being the
you hungry looking fellows amount o f said judgment rendered in 

around Brownfield in time, so wc favor o f said plaintiff by the said, 
have no sympathy for you for not D*'4rict Court o f Terry County, on j
being present. Prof. Greer, poor, ^  ̂  |
, ,  . , , 1. to me directed and delivered a s '
boy, we fear he partook o f the fea.st! sheriff o f said Terry County. H
too freely. He was slightly indispos-1 have on March 24, 1927 at 10 o’clock 
cd all the afternoon. Haven’t heard A. M. seized, levied upon, and will, on 
from him today, Monday. It is Tuesday in May, A. D. 1927
ficially reported that while ik town ^̂ atne being Jhe thij-d day o f said

Thos. H. Bingham.

FOR SALE— Anton and Mebane 
cotton seed. Cleaned, graded and 
sacked. Plant seed that will grow’ a 
profit. J. A. Goss. 4-29p.

6 Percent Farm & Ranch Loans
Thirty-three years Government amortirstioa pay

Privilege of paying loan all or ia part altar Hva yaars. 
titions and partial releases granted oa re-

Par-

QUICK SERVICE, on other good loaas, with 
tion at aay iatoroat payiag data.

YOUR ABSTRACT BUiSiNESS IS SOUCITEO. W E  CATER  
TO THOSE W HO CARE

GUARANTY ABSTRACT A  TITLE CO.
Office Second Floor N. E. Room in 

W. W. PRICE. Mgr.

rt . , . L month, at the Court House door o f
Saturday afternoon. Mr. Jobe was -ajd xerry County, in the City o f

jseen to steal quietly away from Mrs.' Brownfield between the hours o f 10 
Jobe iiurchased some candy and at'j o’clock A. M. and 4 o’clock P, M. on 
the last bke o f it himself. for cash to

We wonder what haa become • ; ' « ' > « '•'■‘ ‘•••'■.•‘ l l t i t l e
Aesculapias, the Meadow’ god o f med- gnd 
icine?

Mr. Perry entertained the youn

interest o f said defendants 
to the following

SALE!— Everbearng Stiuw- 
snts 50c per 100. See Mr.s. 
is o f Gomez. 22c.

FEDERAL FARM  LOAN.; at 5^ 
per cent interest, and 34 years and >i> 
moaths rime on them. For partico 
lars. s«c C  R. Rarabo.

w cr. exceUent, but the moat tou eb in *i,„,.,\ rith  a party SaturdaTeveGiHe:'"'''' “ ‘ “ .•‘ '• I  i l  ‘ •>' County o f '«nv«sm MM I .iIItv arAswAsI Iwr casvavaI i • ar m ^warn an Easter LiUy staged by several - . _____' u  •
• i-t -1 rri.- .L- 1 Johnny McDonald was in Brown-young fairy like girls. Tk.s wc think . j

expressed more deeply the underlying . ,,
 ̂ I Among visitors from Brownfield

sentiments o f the occasion. The ef-1 Sunday were, Mr. and .Mrs. J. F. 
forts put forth by the children would | Cook, .Mr, and Mrs. Lindley, Mr. ai;d 
compare faorably with those o f any; Mii;. Bennett, and Miss Ililj. 

age. A fter the exercises dinner was! — -  -  ------— -

LO ST: Small pasteboard box con
taining 3 suits men’s anderw’ear,shirt,

described rem!^'****’ *""**■ several
lê ’•tate, levied upon as the property articles, between Brown-
lo f said defendants, the same ly in g : field and Gomez. M. Hand, Owner, 
and being situated in the County o f ' Rt. 1, Brownfield, Texas. Itp
Terry and State o f Texas, to-wit: I ______ _________________________________

The Northeast one fourtth (N . E.
5 «) o f Section 3 in Block D 11,
Cert. 214, B. H. Wisdom grantee,
ADstract 268, containing 160 acres 
^f land, located about 20 miles north
west from Brownfield, Texas, or.
? l*on the written request o f said de- 
endant or their attorney, a suffic-'

- . . knt portion thereof to satisfy said
spread in the good old fashion w’ay. j Wc call ymir attention tn the b ig , jiidg-nient. interest, penalties and
The writer is frank in saying it was*sale o f Jones Dry Goods Co., in this subject, however to the rights

' ra U o f the plaintiff for any other or fur-
Don t miss these bargains, but ther ta.xes on or against saio property

that may not be included herein, and

one o f the finest repasts he has ever j ir.suc. 
had the pleasure of attending. We caR early it you. .want them.

aja a a n n n n n H iM R n ia a a a iB agH aa a ffla fiB ^ ^ ^
MAGNOLIA WINS AGAIN

The Ford Mileage contest staged here Moqday, February 28, there were 6 
cars out of 13 that used Magnolia Products and made ^  average of 27.9 miles 
per gallon, which was the greatest average of all gasoline used in the contest, and 

at Lamesa on March 2 id, the district had a mileage contcli with the winners out of 
6 towns, bein g l2  car.s ntered. Magnolia Products won hij^h average over all ga.so- 
line used there, havin •• 5 cars entered using their products and made an average of 
32.6 miles per gallon. ' i

To get tho best results, get Magnolia. It w ill take you there and bring you 
back on a  low average cost.

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM COMPANY
»

R eUU  Stores: Q U A U T Y , S N A P P Y , EVER YBO D Y ’S A N D  CH ISH O LM  BROTHERS.

GRADUATION programs, invita- 
t’‘'ns and cards of latest styles and 
reasonable prices at Herald offi :c. 
^e our samples.

l 4 } C B O .  a L L C N
i V  n w S i n S illiD to  I

OMmC»b4 Laifvst p | / ^ 0  I

Mmic. MUSIC TEACHBK*S < 
*SMppliM,*tc.,«tc. Catalonc ,

_____________ 'aas Boencop o l d  t im e

t - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - :
I CHICKEN CHOWDER will make! 
your hens lay more eggs at less cost.'

I'—Sec Bowers Brothers. tfc
I ______________

I SAVE RENT: 
stallment plan, 
ger. City.

nooses built on in- 
Sce C. D. Shambur- 

4-24C

WE WANT YOUR TRADE
1
ik.

VVe carry a full,line of-

P. & 0., CilSE a i l  n u n  
la p k iia ls a ilR c p K i j

‘ I

Safety Hatch bdba igrt  
Jumbo CoibN^  tthneg

and Everyth ii^iiH M nre.

R

”TH E  STORE W l M  fB R V iC E ”

Phone 92. *; | (il6 W N F lE LD , TEXAS.

I CH ATTEL M O R TG AG ES-A t the 
; Herald office now, at Sc each or bef- 

*|ter prices ia quantities.

PH O N E  NO . 10. TOM  M A Y , Agent:

M ANY PEOPLE are inalriiir 
ey by using these want ads 
ire f.'iviiig tnoney by tea dipg

m
aamamanmaiaii! ^

A BEAUTIFUL
Now the humblest ho ne may be beautified with 
pergola or a beautiful arch. Consentrating on a 

ceptional beauty, the liowc Manufacturing Co, 
home lover has long w anted— an opportunity to add 
inglv low co.=it. Thev arc on sale by

HIGGHffiOTHAM-B 
B B ia a a a n n n n n ia ra n i^

il trellis, a facinating 
iber of designs, of ex- 
led just what every 

iding beauty at surpris-

ffiiaEtiignm a!
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CITY BARBER SHOP
Solicits your business because we know we are in po

sition to please you in any style of haircut, tonics or 

massage. Ladies’ and childrens’ work solicited.

DEE ELLIOTT. Prop.

moose trap...

' Clovis’ mamma keeps him aaray 
i from church because she says his eon 
ilook so much like pancakes that the 
: babies all cry for them.

and we feel that with the talent o f 
those patting on the play, it will have 
to be a success. The Juniors give 
you r  very hind jn\n:ation to see 
their pby.

i The little boy. Spec Kendrick, had 
{just been vaccinated, and the doctor

bandage the arm when 
•Put it on the other arm.

-GOOD JUDGEMENT
S H O W  YO UR S B Y  B U Y IN G  A

C

I prepared to 
iSpec said: 
dccto.-.”

‘•V/r.y r..-),”  raid the <loctor, ‘*I want 
^to put the bandage on ycur sore arm 
iLo the boys at ichool wont hit you.”  
’ “ Then put it on the other arm. You 
{don’t know the fe!lo%.*s a‘. our school”  
iSpcc replied.

I! -------------

FORD
CO M PAR E

Our new low prices with those of any other car on 
the market.

CO M PARE

The ■ performance in Gas Mileage, Upkeep in re
placement parts, labor, etc.

CO M PARE

The resale value, county nvide service, monthly pay
ments and—

TH EN  Y O U  W IL L  B U Y  A  FORD

TUDOR SALES COMPANY
Ford Authorized Sales smd Service

FORD FORDSON LINCO LN

ilo th tr: •‘Non-Hcnsc, 
course you’l! have ycur 
: riovi.'-: “ I will nut: it 
inine.”

Clovis, of 
hair cut.’ ’ 

's too fem-

A Junior’s Rominesconses

There war a young senior whose 
’ ame I .won’t mention.

Who in class never paid attention. 
His fate I ’ ll not tell, ’twas too awful. 

His actions always being unlawful. 
For his eyes he would blink, and 

he would even chew gum,
(W’ ith the girls in the class, whose 

faces are like gUuss.)
So take warning dear Juniors and 

to that class never come.

I Mr. Fagala: And so, students, we

Mrs. R. C. Graves left for Roswell 
Tuesday morning to spend a few 
months with her daughter, Mrs. D. J. 

j Shrecengost. j
B. C, Parsons, o f Abilene, had bus-1

I  can come to the conclusion that noth
ing is impossible.”

I • Fresh Fish: Well, I ’d like to see 
you ram this umbrella down your 

I throat and open it.”
I ' '

Mr. James H. Dallas was the guest 
o f honor at the Rotary Club dinner. 

.The mayor presided and when coffee 
was serx'ed, the mayor leaned over 
and said to James H.: “ Shall wc let

mess in our city last Wednesday.
G. C. Bennett, o f Plainview, was a 

visitor in our city last Wednesday.
Jack Holt, popular Brownfield bar

ber can now be found at the City 
Barber Shop plying his trade.

H. B. Yeager, of Fort Worth, dis
trict manager o f the Higginbotham- 
Bartlett Co., was in our city in his 
official capacity this week.

G. .1. Broi’ners of Wichita Falls.

the club enjoy itself a iTttTe" longer J
or shall we have your speech?”  ' *  business visi

tor to our city last Friday.
K. B. Hedgescopo, o f Amarillo, rep- i 

resenting the Magnolia Oil Co., was a . 
business visitor to our city this week, j 

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Moore, o f Omi- 
ha, Xebr., spent Friday night at the

I The Brownfield Cubs defeated the 
I Meadow team in a pitched battle last 
j Friday on the home grounds by a 
[Score o f 10 to 7.'

on

mg

their
points in

way to I 
New ’

The junior rehersals arc progress-j Brownfield
 ̂ „  by slap.s and knockouts. Studio { other
; practice is ’oarred by the chaparoncs.! Mexico.
I _______  ! M. E. Roberts, o f Lubbock, was

Since Easter has passed and spring business the first of the i^cck
has come, everyone is looking for
ward to the middle o f May, and 
often hear, “ It wont be long now.”

Mr. Lewis (in history class:) 
that’s the whole situation in a

-and
nut-

TRUSTEES SALE

The State o f Texas,
County o f Terry. .

Whereas, by virtue o f authority 
vested in me, as trustee, named and 
appointed in a certain deed o f trust.

I j nutshell.' 
j Student: I guess so; you’ve got it 
I in your head.”

Junior Chnd-Boi very wonderful. I wonder why?

I
Mr. Kerney Scudday is suffering 

'from  a wounded member o f his left 
MIm  Helen Jackson, one o f our.jjgj^jj informed us that while

prominent artists, is taking a course j cookies in the pantry
in her profession. She says it isivij^ finger became entangled with a

JUNIOR PLAY TO BE STAGED
IN THE NEAR FU’TURE

Kentucky Belle,”  a thrilling ro
mance and horse storj’ will be given 
at the Rialto, Thursday, April 28. 

• This is an exceptionally good play.

e
ompare afo r

Appearance Performance
Only in cars much higher in 
nriccwillyoufindsuch smart
ness of line, such beauty of 
design and such elegance of 
appointment as in the new 
Chevrolet! Compare its ap
pearance with that of any car 
at anywhere near Chevrolet’s 
low prices—and then you will 
know why it has everywhere 
been acclaimed as the Most 
Beautifu l in  Chevrolet  
history!

N e w  Fisher Bodies, 
beautifully beaded and
paneled; Rne nickeled
h a rd w a re ; Sm art 
ncwDuco Colors; Full- 
crown, one-piece fen
ders; BuUet-type head
lamps; H i^ier, more
massive radiator; Uowl
Lamps; “ Fish-tail**  
inoddiiiiof resr decks 
oni

The performance of the new 
Chevrolet is literally amaz
ing. Incredible smoothness 
at every speed— flashing ac
celeration that is a delight—  
efi^less shifting of gears—  
finger-rip steering— remark
able case of parking. One 
ride at the wheel, and you 
will understand why the 
new Chevrolet hits been the 
greatest sensation of Amer
ica’s greatest industiy!

Valve-in-head motor; 
Tlirce-point M otor  
Suspension; Strong and 
stu^ier frame; S ii^e - 
plate disc<lutch; Long,

. semi-ellipric springs; 
Full size 17-inch steer
ing wheel; Balloon  
tires; Deeply uphol
stered cushions; Semi- 
reversib le  steering  
gear; A C  A ir Cleaner; 
A C  Oil Fiber.

shell, and if  you listen it will be in a i r e d d e d  in Volume 10. page 502.
records o f Real EsUte Mortgages of 
Terry County, Texas, executed and 
delivered to me on the 15th day of 
December, A. D. by W. O.
Smith and wife ,<usie Smith, fci 
bettering securing the payment oJ 
ten certain promissorj' notes o f Twe 
Hundred Thirty-eight (*238.00) Dol 
lars each, more fully described ii 
caid deed of Trust, executed by thr 
•.aid W. O. Smith and wi'c, Susb 
Smith, payable to the order o f C. R 
Ramho. rt Brownfield. Tex.is, due o 
the 1.5th day o f December, A. I>
1020, 1'.«27. 1928. 1929. 19:50. 10:51 
)9.32. 193.3. 19’14, and 10:i.5, rc.spcc 
.ively, bearing eight per cent inter
est i>er annum from date until p:iid 
I:itercst <iue and payable anually as i‘ 
icci’ucs, providing failure to pav 
"ther of said roie.^ or any install 
ment o f interest thereon when due. 
ihall at the option ot the holder of 
:,aid note* or either o f them, mature 
‘aeh thereof, and in such event the 
holder thereof may proceed to collect 
the .same in the same manner as if 
the full time provided in said notes 
had expired, and also providing for 
the payment o f ten per cent ad- 

[ditionai on the amount o f principal 
•and interest then due a» attuiney’r 
fees, i f  placed in the hands o f an al 
:orney for collection. Given in pan j 

'payment o f the purehaje money for., 
j A ll that certain Lot Tract o f I ’ar- j 
j -cl o f land being the Southwest 

Quarter fSWKi ) o f Section No. 05 ' 
dlock “ T ” , Cert. N’ o. :5G,-i?ueu to D. j 
i  W. R. R. Co. as Original G.'antec 
.ying and being situated in the I 
-•ounty o f Terry, and State o f 'J exa? j 

j And whereas, the said W. O. Smith j 
land wife, by deed dated N’oremher 
28, 1925, duly recorded in Vo*. ‘J.' ' 
oage 267 o f the Deed Rcco»-d.- o 
Ferry County Teas, conveyetl said I 
’and to A. O. Snaith and L. N. S-nith i 
.ind as part consideration of cor 
•eyanc the said A. O. Smith and L.

I smith, assu.med the payiocnt o f r.i 
•f the above described notes.

I And whereas, the said C. U. Ram 
I bo is the Holder and Owner o f said i 
I ’lotes and W. O. Smith, A. O, j

•nd L. N. Smith have each nridf i.c 
’ault in the payment o f said fir.«’ I 
5238.00 note above deccr'bed, rh' | 
-m the 15th day o f December. A. 1) j 
1926, and the same is now past due | 
and dnpaid, principal, interest and et- ' 
tomey’s fees, by reason thereof am 
as provided for in each o f said notes 
and in said deed o f Trust, the sair ' 
C. R. Rambo has declared each oi i 
'.aid notes and all o f said indebted 
less immediately due and mature an' 
las heretofore so notified the sai< 
W. O. Smith, A. O. Smith and L. N 
imith. in writing; and, whereas, eact 
i f  said notes are now pest due and , 
unpaid, now aggregating, principal 

i mtercst end attorney’s fees. TwiI . . . . .

Price
Comparison o f delivered  
prices reveals Chevrolet’s 
a-alue supremacy. Delivered 
prices are f.o.b. prices plus 
charges for handling finan
cing, etc. The financing 
charges of General Motors 
Acceptance Corporation are 
the lowest available. Han
dling charges are in propor
tion. Thus, Chevrolet deliv. 
cred prices are even more 
amazing than the £,o.b. prices.

^595The 
Cocich
’The Touring
or Roadster - - $S25
The Coupe * . 629
The 4-Door Sedan 699
The Sport Cabriolet 715 
The Ludau - « 749
V^Ton Truck - 395

(ChoMto salji)
f.Ton Truck . - 495

(CkawisMir)
AO ptIcM (. o. b. FKaS.

CARTER CHEVROLET CO.
Brownfleld, Texas

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T

Thonsand Eight Hundred Twenty 
seven and 44-100 Dollars ($2827.44) 
and, whereas. I have been requested 
bv the said C. R. Rambo to enforc< 
•.aicT trust, I will o ffer for sale, be
tween the legal hours thereof, to-wit: 

I between the hours o f 10 o’clot *; A.
 ̂M. and 4 o’clock P. M., at publ>
I auction, to the highest bidder, on th 
i first Tuesday in May. A. D. 1927 
the .same being the .3rd day o f said 
•nonth, at the Courthouse door in th 
town o f Brownfield, in Terry Coun 
ty, Texas, the following described 
property, to-wit:

All that certain Lot. Tract or Par 
cel o f lard being the Southwes- 
Quarter (SW>4 ) o f Section N’o. 65. 
Block “ T ” . Certificate No. 33. is
sued to D. & W. R. R. Co. as Original 

) jrantcp lying and being situated in 
i the County o f Terrj-, and Sute of 
• Texas, with all the rights, members 
md appurtenances thereto 
wise belonging.

Witness my hand this 5th day of 
April, A. D. 1927.

I W. A. Bell. Tru.stee.

in anv

’ MO?! FRUIT AND 
VEGETABLE DISFIFS

A visit, here wih !■ a<i your eye.s many tasty sut;- 
jrestions in fresh vegetables and fruits, as well as a 
very low priced aray of shelf >roodr..

Phone No. C 3 BROWNFIELD

P O W E R
—and—

PLENTY OF ilTGO
Right when and where you need it. Xo use to let 
“George Do It” when you have plenty of labor .sav
ing power at your command at reasonable rates.

And its your own home plant too. For connec
tions, rates and other information, see E. D. Jones, 
Supt. Pay your your power, lipht and water bill', to 
Roy M. Herod in the Alexander Building.

CITY POWER, Light AND WATER

Screen Up—  Folks
SCREEN U ?

with the wire meshed barriers 
against the fly. His numbers 
will be millions with the first 
proloiife'cd session of warm 
weather. Get our prices be- 
for*  ̂ screening. •

C K E R O S H rn u m E c o .
Service Quality Satisfaction

-EGGS FOR SALE-
From the Owen .strain of pure bred Rhode Island 
Red chickens. Come and look my flock over. Seeuur 
is believing. For prices on eggs see me or write me 
Box 98.

M.LSPEAR

U n tifD ix r
d t fm t n i lk
t l m m ^
anew
D e L a ia l

Yo u r  old sepamtxir bm|  
running all rij^t aad fon a a f  

think it is doing gpod woA—  

but is it ? Here is an oatqr w gf to latisty 
yourself, without

Liberal trade 
a llow ances  
■lads on old 
cream sepa
rators*

The new De Laval is the crowning 
of separator manufacture and leadership. It  
“floating** bowl— the greatest separator 
It is guaranteed to «ktm cleaner. It 
lasts longer.

B r o w n f i e l d  H a

of 48 years 
0 wonderful 
in 25 years, 

and



\
I

CHISHOLM’S

CHISHOLM BROS & CO.
SOUTH  SIDE SQUARE BR O W N FIELD

OPEN
FOR BUSINESS

1 have open one of the most modern filling sta

tion, garage and repair shop in this section in the 

Plains Builbing and want my friends to call and see

me. Not only do we carry a full line of the best gas
/
and oils to be had, but we have added a full and com* 

pleate line of Tires, Tubes, and Auto Accessories of 

every description.

W e take great pride in our repair Shop in rear, 

as we have added new tools to our supply until we 

are really modernly equipped for repair workmen who 

know their okra. No novices in training here to tam

per with your car. Large O il pit in connection for 

throughly greasing your car. We solicit your business 

and guarantee Satisfactor.

Harris Motor Co.
M. E. Ellington Roy H arris

1, m eaDOWBRIEFS

SATURDAY APRIL 23RD
SWATTHATIIY. Sflyswatters 
while they last f o r ... . . . . . . . . . . . . 5c

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
The best we can buy at prices that will fit 
yoiir purse. Oranges, Apples, Lemons, 
Bananas, new Rotates, wlnte Bermoda On
ions, Lettuce, Green Beans, Pepper, Fresh 
Tomatoes, Spinach, Cabbage, etc.
Oyster Shefls, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  . .  2c

GROCERIES
No use to shop around for your groceries, 
we have what yon want for less mmiey. 
Lai^e Pork and Beans, can_ _ _ _ _ _ 8c

SILVERTOWN CORD TIRES
More lire value for yoar mmtey because 
we take only a small profit. Nice conven
ient place to get your gas and oil Buy 
from ns.

SEEDS
Every kind of seed you want at the lowest 
iwice good seed can be sidd.
Seeded Ribbon Cane, lb .... . . . . . .  4c
Smoked Meat, per lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ 20c
2Vi lb. can Fcfeer Coffee_ _ _ _ _ $1.40
Gd yonr share of these bai^ains we have 
provided for you today, and meet your 
frioids at oar store. They will all be here.

By A«s«ala^iM.

Th« (tftst week has been unueually 
i pleasant. While the wind blew seme-, i 
j what harder than is common, there 11 
I was quite an admixture o f sand that 
I made it very tasty. Certainly there 
j v/as some complaint, but people arc 
I never satisfied. They appear so con- | 
I'titutcd that there is a bad taste in 
jthe mouth at all times. The dentist 
i'would perhaps say that they were 
jsufferinn from pyorrhea alveolaris. 
jAs you perhaps know if you have 
; consulted a doctor or dentist lately 
!that it is adaquate cause for all the 
ills that man and woman suffer from. 
Bad teeth arc easily found while oth
er causes may and are often obscure.' 
The fad is so common that it reminds j 
one o f the chiro and his spine.

I have strayed however, from the ;
I subject o f the wind. Early Monday! 
mominc: we had a nice little shower, 
for which we feel duly grrateful, but 
just north o f Meadow, the wind got j 
on a bender and blew one house to I 
pieces with barn and other outhouses. 
The family, Hicks by name, took ref- • 
uge in a storm cellar and perhaps es
caped death. Mrs. Hicks, however, 
received a blow on the head from a 
flying scantling, but at last account 
was getting on nicely.

Scott W'alker lost his windmill and 
a shack occupied by a family o f ne
groes turned over. Nobody hurt, j 
The wind Monday continued in a play |

11- •. «•
k' - N O T I C E -
The ice wAfon is now making the residential section. Those 

wishmg to secure ice from the wagon will please cooperate 

with us by securing coupon books and signal cards. Ask the 

driver or call at the plant for your signal card. Please place 

card in windew or door where It can be plainly seen from the 

street with the number up indicating the amount of pounds of 

ice desired, as the wagon will not come back after it has passed

i ful mood and reminded one o f the old

up
lines in the reader:
“ The wind one morning sprang 

from sleep.
Saying now for a frolic, now for a 

leap.
Now’ for a mad-cap galloping chase, 
r i l  make a commotion in every place.

— And it most surely did.
Lee Walker lost his barn and feed 

Monday evening by fire. Origin un
known.

A young man Charters, living ten 
miles east o f Meadow, ran into the 

i back end o f a car with his horse dur
ing the sand storm and is now laid up 
for repairs. The doctor had to go to 
see him; the lumber man will have to j{ 

' furnish lumber and material to repair 
jthe houses; harware men will furnish 
'other windmills; so it is an ill w’ind 
i that blows nobody good.

ERADICATING PESTS

Science has come to the rescue o f I 
I many industries that faced injury o r ; 
extermination. The invention of I 
cheap, sure metal extraction fro m ' 
ores has remade the world; cheap { 
transporation has prevented industri-1 
stagnation. Electricity has permit- j 
ted the performance o f more prodig
ies in the pa.st generation than ail 
the wand-waving magicians o f his
tory.

But science is still one jump be
hind on one o f the most important *

your house. W hen cne considers the several hundred houses

here in Brownfield that we se rv e  each day, and that every

one is just as a.ixlous as you to secure their icc in the morning, 

you will then soc the absolute necessity of strict cooperation in 

order that we :.iay give each and every one the same good ser

vice that they arc entitled to and will be possible fer us to give.

\\r̂
Thanking you for your past cooperation and trusting that

it will be the se me this season as it was last season.

YOURS FOR SERVICE T H R O U G H  C O O PER ATIO N ,

C. B. QUANTE

a n n n ia u a a a a l
u

THE STRUGGLE IS ON TO DE
STROY THE DIRECT PRIMARY

Die-hards are ever with us. The . 
problems o f .\merican life— the erad- , cuirent specie is as tough and hardy | 
icatiun o f the white beetle that hasja^ any the nation has had to extern:-'
so ravaged the sugar beet fields of 
the nation, and has stopped beet 

; growing in many once important 
i districts. I ^ t  year the white fly  al-
' most ruined many beet fields o f Utah

.J
land Idaho.
j The scientist who can find a way 
j to eradicate this v. hite plague, maj 
'confer a greater econoniie blessing
on .America than if  he had found ano

inate in the past 75 years. It is the | 
corrupt political boss or ward-heeler, j 
fighting his death struggle, to have t 
u.s repeal the direct primary. j

With a presidential year looming 
ahead in 1928, there are reasons 
enough why it would be adantageous 
to many o f the old bosses to return 
to the convention system, in county, |

I ■annexed a new continent.
state and nation. O f course this is
too much for them to hope for, still it

RIALTO CONFECTIONERY
T H K  PLACE TO SATISFY YO UR  THIRST.

Say: Stop , lot us fix up a pint, quart, half or a
j^allou o f  ou r icc  C ream  fo r  the folk.s at home.

W ill be open from 3:00 to 6:00 Sunday afternoons.

TO M  G LO VER,

Incidentally, the beet fly  seems to a fact that a most determined e f - • ^  
J be immune to bird attack. But many j fort to that end, is this year being 1 _

1

^other insects are not; the birds are 
thtir one great check. The country 
has ignorantly killed o ff  its bird life, 
until it-is a close race between man 
and the bugs as to which shall con
trol.

Birds are the cheapest, surest, 
safest, most attractive remedies for 

'most insect infestations. It is more 
I than sentiment that calls for bird 
I protection; it is the knowledge that 
without them the country may be 

! i.mothered by crawling, flying, bur- 
. rowing bugs, insect.s and worms (hat 
J birds would gladly destroy, if we’d 
'tinly let the birds live.

made. Voters eerywhere should be
warned o f the subtile and d irect' TRUMAN REPLIES TO
methods that are being used to tak< 
from their hands the right to naine 
their respectie party candidates.

The attack on the direct primar\ 
is being pressed by those forces that 
prefere a goernment by money— t.* 
one by popular opinion. The scand:ils 
o f the past year have put a new «le- 
termination into the foes o f the pri- 
marj-. Bosses have learned that nion-

PLAY M ATES’ LETTERS

(\.;il'.u!oa. Ter-as, .\iiril IH, lltiT  
.»ear l.tll frit nds a.id pL.ymatcs: g

co&ts o f suit, that being the amount 
o f said judginwiit rendered in favor 
of said plaintiff by the said District 
Court o f Terry C ^ n ty , on the 20tli 
day of Janvary A. D. 1927, and t »  
tne directed and delivered as Sheriff

I .c.ol y«>’j r  nice l;tl!i letters and j County, I have <»n
:ij(.ycd them ; o imu h. ! am feeling iMareh 24th 1927 at 10 o’clock A. M.

' fine ml am having a good t.me. 
r.jined awjul he.ni for a time thic 

flernooii, un<i v iK’:'. it was over, I 
made a paper b»»at and went out to a

VETERAN POSTMASTER

ey used lavishly in a primary, defeats little pond and sailed it. I go to Sun- 
its own ends. Under a convention day School every Sunday and ride 
system money can be handled easily, burros all the week, 
effectively— and attract no attention. \V».uld like to l»e with you in school

Right now there are some seeming- and help make sand tables, and I just 
ly very learned discussions being love to use water colors, too.

seiaed, levied upon, and will, on the 
first Ihicsday in May A. D. 1927, the 
same being the Third day o f said 
moatli, at the Court House door o f 
said Tornr County, in the City o f 
Brownfield between the hours o f lo  
o'clock A. M. and 4 o’clock P. M. or.

day, proceed to sell for cash to 
the hidp^ bidder all the right, title

QUITS AT LITTLEFIELD

! LITTLEFIELD , April IS.— W. J. 
, Wade, who has been postmaster at 
j Littlefield for the past twelve years, 
jhas just been checked out and the 
' place taken by J. E. Brannen. Mr. 
I Wade is a mar of some eighty years 
101 ago. very active, and has ser\ed

featured by the political boss directed 
press which attempt to palm o f f  the 
old corrupt convention system o f 
nomination as the ‘ "indirect conven
tion system.”  Just remember this.

Every real progressive Congress
man today comes from direct pri
mary strongholds— and virtually ev
eryone, maind you, will find that the

ino f said defendants 
and to the following described reaJ 
•Mate, levied upon as the property <»t

T mev May hen- with grandmother J l.v-ng and, , . u u __.uolageitnated in the County o f Terry
all summer, but do hope to be »<>■*• of ’Texas, to-wit:
in Sept, to go to'scliooi with my little f North half of Section 12* in Block 
frioiuis. ID14, Ahetract 1018 containing 320

Witii love, jacrea e f  land located 18 miles north
C from  Brownfield, Texas, or, up-
i-a.uv Truman Stncklm. ^  o f skid de-

ifendaat or their attorney, a suffic-
H -1 f im portion thereof to satisfy said

e Padey. of Odessa, «  here interest. oenaltiJs and

I "h is  community well during his many I ogainst the direct primary is 
j yeai’i  cncumbency. j headed by public utility officials, old

The postoffice situation here politicians and corrupt law-
. unique in that a republican could not j — Spur Times.
' be found to fill the bill, and a demo-j ---------—  — —
j crat had to be used. Politics haj« ’ CARD OF THANKS
theretofore never played any part in 
•the appointment.

.lot* Paney. *)i iiucssa, k  ;judpiitnt, interest, penalties 
vi. iiing her parents, M/. and Mra. A.|ceefcB; aubject however, to the rigth.i 
M. Hiownfield. Her husband is nowjof t|ir plaintff for any other or fur-

ithcr taxes on or agaiqst said proper- 
tf that may not be included herein, 
aad the right o f redemption the de

holding <lown a lint*tyi>o on the 
0 <ie.si!a paper.

SHERIFF’S SALE

We wish to express our apprecia- 
I tion to our friends and neighbors for

The State o f Texas, 
County o f Terry.

right o f redemption the de
als or any person having an iii- 
therein, to redeem the sai<l 
y, or their interest therein, at 

time within two years from the 
af sale by paying double the

Ear! Anthony proprietor o f the 
 ̂Enterprlss Market & Grocery, and J, 
tE. Mtchic, proprietor o f the Michie 
I Grocery, have each remodeled their 
r.teres recently, which add greatly to 

I the atiractivcncjs o f both places.

• ' J. J. Powers, of Slaton, was am or"
Mrs. A. E. Morgan and li.tlc ^n , visiters here last Wednesda.'*.

A. E. Jif-» Borgev, ar.' here '■*•■■■ l Ed Newberry out on t ’lc .South Rt 
ing Mrs. Morgan’s r.:ster. Mis. . ac •  ̂ enjoy the vislt-s of the Hev-
Stricklin. * aid rvgulu.ly in the family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. NcNeill o f RalU 
came in last Friday to make Brown-

By virtue o f an order o f i»J4M oaat paid for said property, and 
their kindness during the illness o f sued by order o f a judgment_d|uem^nMsa to hny other and further
our mother. Mrs. R. C. Graves.

— Children.

o f the lOr.th District Court «C 
County, Texas, by the Clerk.«C 
Court, on the 23rd day o f 

<D. 1927, in a certain suit
N. F. Emerson was down from the ‘ wherein the State o f Texaa la

farm Monday and streneously denied and J. O. King and S w ) 

t ^ t  he was contemplating leaving old “illi J lT in t ifL ^ f.T tV "
ack. are defendants, in fa'

-r___ , . . .  . . .  .said plaintiff, for the sum
Terry to settle in New Mexico as re- hundred thirty one and S4*l'
porte*d in both Meadow and Brown- lar.- for State and County 

field their home. Mr. McNeill is now'Deld papers. Well, we sup|>oso we’ ll jterest. penalty and costs, 
holding down a chair at the Sanitarv | J'*** have to let N. F. remain here for

- v w a v .  • s;’ zT
I

the defendants or anyone in- 
d therein, may be entitled to, 

r the provisions o f law. Said 
to be made by me to satisfy the 

ve described judgment, together'^ ' 
interest, penalties and costs O; / 
and the proceeds o f said sale to s„^/  

be applied to the satisfacticn thereof, 
and the remainder, i f  any to be ap
plied as the law directs.

F. M. Eilingtcn, Sheriff 
Terry County, Texas


